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j For Philip Wflson Foard County’s Oil Wells Produced 
Set for Tuesday Total of 376,360 Barrels Crude in 1970

Ravival to Bogin 
Sunday at First 
Christian Church

f t "w

Board Approves 
$361,543 Bu^et 
For School Year

Tkaw „a a » M  ̂ I « . |/uinuM uur rcservc!
“ 1 ‘ hird KtraiKht year,

INTIATID IK 
I O FIN R - 
6f t  H A «
in
U D C O U ^ I
UMBER Ca

1.2 billion barrels of crude bring- 
ing the total for the past 81 years 
of recorded production 
billion barrels.

“ Economic benefits from

to 34.1

the

. ' S '
<■ ji

I  %
U l — Modelin* la Floriaa. 
Lie Cefford, abore, fo r » -  
L  Crowell, recently retnm- 
I her home in Fort Worth 

te ell-e»pen«e-pnM trip
w OrUaat. La.. nnM Boeo 

J». Fla. While in FloriSn. 
fl^afferd modeled fnr Trl- 
j  Beeli end Mercnry aaotore
I the 1972 broebnroa. Mi- 

eccompeoied tho ownore
iMaic Boat«, Mr. and Mre. 

.. Rarer end »on, Rny. of 
Wertk end Mr. onM Mra. 
Meedenall of Dallna.

Ik Invited

A revival meeting will begin 
at the First Christian Church in 
Crowell on Sunday, August 22, 
and will continue through the fol
lowing Friday night, August 27.
Philip W'ilson, Minister o f the lo
cal church, will be doing the .........
preaching for the services which | P*'o<luction were felt throughout 
begin each night at 8 o’clock.

In conjunction with the revival 
meeting, next Tuesday night, I,aw. 
rence Layman o f Honobia, Okla., 
and director of the Kiamichi Moun- 
tains Christian Mission, will be I 
here to ordain Mr. Wilson as a | 
minister in the Christian Church. |

John Duree of Drumright, Okla.: 
will be song evangelist.

The public is invited to attend | 
all these services. i

las^ vear Texas.”  says Kenneth E. Mon-1
S  whilP f "  “ '^ociation president, “ as The Crowell School Board, in
continued to b,J ? 254 counties “ '"««ting Monday night.,

the had producing oil wells. It is „n-1 ‘ he 1970-71 budget and
$361,543 budget for! 
ear. Counting moneyMidiontillent ‘  on  r  *“ ‘ hat more oil was pro-! ^

¿iltion °  than was found in Texas— i the }»<7- ]2 y
pulling our reserves down for the ' •'eeeived from Title I and II, vo-

SHOWERS 
CONTINUE 
IN AREA

Foard County, wbick has had 
rocordod production sinco 1929, 
had a total crude oil output 
of 14,230.438 barrels up to the 
borinninr of 1971. Foard Coun
ty production in 1970 was 376,- 
360 barrels at the rate of 1,031 
barrels daily.

! Fifteen countie.s produced more 
I than 25 million barrels with An
drews topping the list with 71,-

cational agriculture travel expen- 
] ses and other federal money, the 
district expects to spend $408,081 

I during the ensuing year.
Biggest single item in the new 

j budget is teachers salaries and 
j  teaching supplies which will be 
$225,891. Admini.strative salaries 
and other expense will total $25,- 
074, with $150 budgeted for health 
services. $4,000 is budgeted for 
transportation expenses and $29,-

Handbook Printod 
For Information of 
C. H. S. Studonts

The Black and Gold, handbook 
for Crowell High School Students, 
was presented to the high school 
students this week hy Principal L.

684,656 barrels followed by E c-' '* estimated cost of the
tor with 68.562,247 and Scurry' oi the physical plant,
with 58,085,376. Maintenance of the plant is ex-

Gregg remained the all-time P®'‘ *** I"»“ ''“ ' ' «  i
champion with a cumulative pro- i P'"«'"'“ " ' «fe expected to be 
duction o f 2.2 billion barrels. Ec- $2,200 is budgeted for

Continued fall-like, cloudy 
weather during the past week has | 
brought Foard County only a few i 
scattered showers, while other sec-' 
tions of this West Texas area have 
received heavy rains.

A shower here Sunday measur-. 
ed .21 inch a few scattered show-; 
era fell last Friday. 1

The shower Sunday brought the |

aoners
August 23 for 
¡el Hearing

Re commissioners’ court o f 
County ha.« «et Monday, 

»̂t 23, as the date for con
ation of the 1971-72 budget 
k̂e operation of the county.
budget has been prepared 

kuaty judge Leslie Thomaa.
meeting will begin at 10 

. in the county judge’a office, 
l̂ s* St ill meeting o f public 
riationa, all residents o f  the 
kv are inrited to attend.
Ie commissioners gave a 60 
jeent increase to valuations 
' property in the county early 

I year.

Is of Whitlay 
8ily Invitad to 
lion in Oklohoma

ends of the Whitleya are In
te attend the Whitley re- 
«  Quarts MounUin Park, 
w a., camp No. 1, August
22.

Reunion Sot 
**Pt»mbor 4th

reunion will be 
 ̂ ¿^“ ‘ ^Truscott community

IS of Collogo 
Ants to Bo 

*ntod Soon

J k  News is plaaaiw ,
•e*t fow wooh, to gob-

li«t of Foard Coeuity 
■t* I« collogo ond ro- 

•t* tho eooporatloa of 
“‘•»•r intorootod 

•• ¡B ealliog im this io- 
•tion.

Iba y»*r»
I /  havo boom tara- 

1 ,^  *''• “elfin al list
L  «» woold bo bot.

•" 'k t  COM-
l * a . J ^ r  “
L  *  “ '•* '»"« lo  atodoata’ 
lb  •'•‘•••a bo taraod

•• goaaiWo.

m  NEWS

H. Wall. Thia la the second edi-j total for the month to .62 inch
tIon o f  the booklet, which was | a« measured bv the government
Ant published three years ago I gauge,
by Supt. Larry Jones during the 
time he was CHS Principal.

Included in the booklet are a 
section addressed to the parents, 
the “ code for the good citiien,’ ’
Wildcat’s definite o f good citizen
ship, daily schedule, administra
tive organization, courses offered, * 
classification o f students, student 
load, correspondence courses, grad-1

tor is second with 1.7 billion bar
rels.

Jury Wheel for 
County Completed 
Ready for Use

student body activities. $2,000 was 
budgeted for furniture and equip
ment, and $200 for community 
service. Debt service costs for the 
year will be $62,270.

Revanue
Total revenue from local sources  ̂ Some 65 Foard County resi- 

is expected to be $177,126, with! dents attended a meeting at the 
county sources revenue estimated ; Foard County Neighborhood Cen- 
at $9,246. ToUl revenue from the ter Tuesday night of last week

SPEAKER AT CROWELL MEETING— Pictared above is Kaitb 
Vaughn of Austin, principal speakor at a mooting on possiblo 
job opportunities for the low incomo familios of Foard County. 
Tho mooting was held at tha Neighborhood Contor Tuesday night 
of last waak. (Nows photo)

State Speeialist Is Speaker

Local Low Income Job Asdstance 
Program Discussed at Meeting Here

state is expected to be $163,985. 
It is anticipated that the district

to hear Keith Vaughn o f Austin 
explain the prospects for a “ ahel-

will have to borrow about $20,000 i  tered workshop”  program or other 
to balance the budget at the close I forms o f assistance to better the
of the year next August 31. economic outlook for low-income

Congressman 
Bob Price Sets 
Visit to County

Foard County’s new jury wheel The board, in other action, vot- i P«ople in Foard, Hardeman, Cottle 
with its over 1,100 names of reg-|ed to continue for another y e a r  *nd Wilbarger counties, 
istered voters has been completed I as a member of the Region IX Ed-1 Vaughn ia a specialist with
and is now in the county clerk’s ucation Service Center in Wichita I State Technical Assistance Plan- 
office in the court house. Falls at a cost o f $1.00 per ADA i Office of Economic Oppor-

The jury wheel was recently which will amount to $486.00 this I tunity. He said that funds are 
completed and filled with the year. It is through the service cen- available for work with Commu- 
names of the registered voters. ter that the school obuins its ! " ' ‘ F Action Agencies in this field 

The jurj- wheel system in Foard films, and many other school sup- 
Cuunty comes about as the result plies.

I of one of the many new laws pass- Tfie board discussed the pur- 
ed by the last session of the chase of a projector for the ath- 
Legislature.

Young Reificai
^ - ¡Legislature. letic department. T  * P  I A

sch^ule, information about hon- Congressman Bob Price of the, The county had always used Among other items discussed, I TR IIIPP N ltPU llPr 2IT
or studenU, counseling, attendance | District has announced a ser-]the jury commission method of «ere the possible purchase of ad- H f l U F C v  i J | l v l l A v l  H i  
requiremenU. Urdme»*, /^*''*” * I ¡m  o f meetinjc* in the 13 countiet' name* of prospective jur- Hitional chairs for the cafeteria* *  m mm
school pounds, leaving class or urmrm mtnKinMl with *29 in ' ors in the past. the pmninvmpnt of a tparhera aide : I

Roger Aertker of Fort Worth,
qualifted to'.ub.titute teach, and | ¡L
requested the pnne pal. to uw | ^  receiving many
these teacher, when it i. necessary ^ ^

work program with Dr. Walter H. 
Stapp, according to a commentary

study hall, asaemblies, pep rallies, 
fees and fines. Are drills, lockers, 
textbooks, library, elections, mar
ried students, yearbook, conduct 
o f pupils, student appearance, cal
endar o f activities, class socials, 
and claas sponsors and mothers.

which were combined with 22 in th* past,
the present 18th District in the -

u S , , e u «  Goodwill Nomoef
“ Although the new district will | A P O O  D l r e C t O f  o f  S tO tB “ 

not become effective until Janu

the employment of a teachers aide 
! for kindergarten for one-half day.

The board approved a list of 
some 1.3 degree teachers who are

ary, 1973, I wanted to take this 
opportunity during the August re
cess of Congress to become bet
ter acquainted with the residents 
of this area,’ ’ Price said.

Price said ho will bo in Crow- 
oil at 4 p. m., Wodnosday, Ang. 
25, for a town hall mooting at 
tho Crowoll Cotnmnnity Contor.

Chorlas Dodd ta 
Prooch Sunday at 
First Boptist Church

Charles Dodd will preach a t , ~
both services Sunday, August 22, i ^ p f 'y p y  i ^ a t d  
at the First Baptist Church. He 
is the son o f Mr. and -Mrs. W. H.
Dodd o f Rule and grandson of 
C. D. Hall o f Crowell.

Charles is a junior ministerial 
student at Baylor University at 
Waco. He was licensed to preach 
by the First Baptist Church o f 
Crowell and has been youth direc
tor at First Baptist Church at 
Georgetown this summer. He is 
now attending camp at Glorietta,
N. M.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these aervices.

Receives Degree at 
ACC Last Friday

Harvey Ward, .«on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Fish of Vivian, re
ceived his Bachelor of Science de
gree in history education at com
mencement exercises at Abilene 
Christian College held at 8 p. m. 
Friday, August 13, in Moody Col
iseum-Auditorium in Abilene.

Ward began his duties this week 
as English instructor in the Crow
ell Elementary School.

Wide Organixation
Glen Goodwin of Borchardt- 

Goodwin Chevrolet, Crowell, has 
been appointed to the key post 
of Area Director of the statewide
Texas Automobile Dealers A s s o - _______________________
elation. TADA is a 54-year-old
organization of franchi.^ new car ^  C r O W e l l  W o m a i t
and truck dealers dedicated « #
sellinir and lervicins: the motor Receives Master at
vehicle buying public and improv- m* A -# *  AmMrmm 
ing the automobile industry in this r i i i e  M fTB l / v g r w
**•.*,*• ... Woody Roddy, son of Mrs.

Chester Hughe, of Crowell, re- the TADA Board of Directors n I .^ s  de-
studying all phases of «ctm ty | university o f Mls«)uri
concerning the automobile Indus-, Columbia, August 6. His moth- 

... ,  , , l e r  and Mra. Paul Brown attended
graduation exercises.

Sunday, August 1, the gallery In 
the University Fine Arts building

to employ substitute teachers.
The board did not approve a 

request for the use of school fa- 
cilities for an afternoon private "
kindergarten. League 

at the

is of ever-increasing importance, 
sUted TADA President Finley 
Ewing of Dallas. Mr. Goodwin 
will work closely with federal, 
state and local officials in the 
studies o f pollution, safety, and 
law enforcement problems.

Schoal Patrant Urgod 
to Pick Up Parking 
Tickats Scion

opened a week-long graduate ex
hibit featuring works of two mas
ters degree candidates, Roddy and 
John Weinkein.

Roddy presented one o f his tra
ditional landscape paintings to his 
mother. A 41-year-old school
teacher from Clinton, Mo., Roddy 
is an ardent outdoorsman. “ I like 
to paint my own world the way 
I see it.”  Roddy said. In his self- 
portrait, he places himself in an 
autumn setting with his hunting 
hat and jacket.

There is a nostalgic quality to

Parking space tickets around 
the Wildcat football field are be
ing held for purchasers of spaces, 
in past years, and school secretary 1 Roddy’s landscapes, some of which 
J. H. Gillespie, urged Tue.sday that I were painted in the Columbia are^ 
they be picked up as soon as pos-1 He likes to paint old 
sible. There is a waiting list for houses. “ Perhaps it is

the Women’s Service 
luncheon last Thursday 
community center.

Sponsored by the Student Amer
ican Medical Association, the vol
untary undertaking is arranged 
jointly by the participating doctor, 
hospital, medical school and stu
dent. The Foard County Hospital 
— some 24 beds— is the smallest 
medical facility taking part in the 
endeavor designed to give the 
prospective doctor an inaight into 
the experiences he may face in 
the future. The student does not 
receive academic credit for his 
time. Aertker stated local patienta 
receive much personalised atten
tion from the staff. Introduced by 
Dr. Stapp, Aertker answered a 
variety of questions during tha 
program.

and that his office has received a 
request for aid from four-county 
EOAC director Felix Taylor o f 
Crowell.

Mr. V’aughn questioned those 
present about their views on what 
“ economic development’ ’ meant to 
them, and also asked them what 
types jobs they would be inter
ested in, should work become 
available in this area.

He said it will take time and 
lots of hard work to create job 
opportunities and turn the com
munity around from one losing 
population to one gaining popula
tion. He said that if the local 
EOAC’s application for help »  
approved, he will work with the 
people in the four counties to 
develop four or five major goals 
to be attained in a year’s time. 
He asked the help of every per
son present and everyone else in 
the community.

Ben Byrd, chairman o f the 
Neighborhood Center advisory 
committee, presided at the meet
ing. Mr. Vaughn was introduced 
by Mr. Taylor. EOAC executive 
director. Mrs. Jack Powers, Henry 
Black, Mrs. Lucille Carter and 
Mrs. J. W. Martin all had parts 
on the program.

Writars Moot in 
California Aftar Yoart 
Of Corrasponding '

Crowall Riding Club 
To Porform in Quanah 
Parod# Thursday

Members of the Crowell Riding 
Club will participate in the rodeo 
parade at <)uanah, Thursday, Aug. 
19, at 4:30 p. m.. Bill Bell, presi
dent, announced Monday.

The Crowell group will also ride 
in the grand entry that night.

O. C. Zelbig Observee 
83th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeJamett 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Royce and girls o f Irving spent 
from August 3 through 8 here 
«rith Mrs. DeJamett’s father, D. 
C. Zelbig.

They also had a birthday din
ner for Mr. Zeibig on his 85th 
birthday.

QUANAH RODEO— Qeanah boosters for the rodoo to bo stagod 
AHgHSl 19, 20, 21 wor. in Crowell WmlaeMUy. A - i « »
WinsloH Wilson, prosidoni of tho Qeanah Riding CI-b. (lof ) 
prosonlod tw . tick .l. to tk . rodoo to Mike Bird, Crowoll m.r-

parking space.«, and they will be 
made available to those on the list 
if they are not picked up soon.

Parking tickets are $5.00 each 
this year, up from $3.00 in pre
vious years. '

Miss Jan Ann Cortar 
Employad in Lubbock 
School Systam

a tribute 
to the passing of the family farm,” 
Roddy said.

Roddy enjoys the simple things 
in life. He likes to hunt in the 
fall, and he makes his own flint- 

llock rifles. He feels it is more 
of a sport to know that he only 
has one shot. He frequently takes 
along his pastels and sketch pad 
when he hunts.

Roddy said he first began to 
draw when he was in the second 
grade, and his favorite subject 
was airplanes. About a year ago, 
he began work on his own biplane 
which he is building from a kit. 
“ I’m going to get my pilot’s li

Miss Jon Ann Carter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Carter
of Crow-ell. ¡ I ' l c S i  cen w ’ju irb ifo rV Y  flLsh it,’ ’ helast week where she is teaching,
third and fourth year clothing to 
juniors and seniors at Coronado 
High School.

Miss Carter is a spring graduate 
of Baylor University in Waco.

said.
Roddy has been working on his 

master’s degree for six summers. 
He is looking forward to finishing 
this summer and getting back to 
Clinton to work on his bi-plane.

A friendship through the mails I 
as “ rock pals”  for approximately ' 
the past ten years culminated the S w i m m i n g  P o a l  
last week end in July when the j 
two pen pals met for the first. 
time in Red Bluff, Calif. ^

The two friends are Kenneth 
Gieseman of Red Bluff and Mrs. . ............. .....'  . l.

Clasas far Soasan
The Crowell Swimming Pool

Pittino of Crowell, who i ter a successful run during tha 
past summer.

their correspondence Attendane^ fell o ff some during
— w 4 m  m «Mam a  asm I ammewm. I **

Alyene 
started
through an ad in a m in*«! '" « 8 « -1 j,, ^
zine which began with rock swap-' 
ping since both are “ rock hounds.”  I
They have continued to trade and ------------------------------------
correspond through the years. I

Mre. Pittillo, in correspondence M O V O  tO  C r O W e l l
with Mr. Gieseman promised him '
that If she ever went to Califor-; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ward 
nia, she would look him up. She | moved to Crowell Saturday where 
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Pa-1 he will teach English in junior 
tricia Roth, were in California on , high school.
business the latter part of July 1 __________________
and that is when Mrs. Pittillo 
looked up her old friend. Red 
Bluff is about 80 miles north of 
Sacramento, Mrs. Pittillo said.

Mrs. Pittillo, who owns a rock 
shop in Crowell, brought home 
some opalized wood. Mr. Giese
man showed her some gold and 
silver nuggets, platinum, and othar 
rare specimena.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicles were regist

ered here last week; August 9, 
Geo. W. or Mary E. Davis, 1971 
Airstream house trailer; August 
11, Gussie Turner, 1971 Chavrolet 
4-door.

ckaal.
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Qaanah Rodeo 
Set for August 
19,20 and 21 I

Scorft vi Gru^nlvflt br«a ch i- ' 
went art- plani tc attcnii
the thr«-t-d«y Rodeo and Pioneer 
CcWbrativn to I« held in Quanab 
AuruBT lli. SO, and SI. Scheduled 
CTcnu. include an opening day | 
parade and l>arl>ecue. an old aet- 
tler'e reunion and old fiddler»’ con- 
ieot. a lami and home ahoa-, Bteer ' 
rapinit a ertem art Bhoar, and ro- ! 
Aet and dance each niirht.

Tht Thursday. AufUBt IP, par- 
aide a-ill pet undera-ay at 4 :SO p • 
m.. in doamtoam Quanah and a-ill  ̂
feature aevera! area ridinp club»; 
m» aell a» local entrief from the 
Qnar.ab area. Group» preaentiy I 
acheduled to ride in the parade ' 
include thoee from Hotli». Croa-1 
eH, Manpum. Childre«». Duke and 
Vernon a-ith other club* yet to l>e , 
heard from. i

A a-eeterr »Tyle public barbecue 
wil; i>e held in the city park im- ; 
mediately after the parade. Coat 
o f the meal it H.50 j>er peraon.

Thursday r.ipht at P p. m., the 
fir»T performani e of the rodeo a-ill 
pet undera-ay Erentt inctode aad- ’ 
die iironc ndinp itareback bronc 
ridiiip, calf ropir,p. pirl» liarre'. 
race ribbon ropmp and bull rid- 
inp. A “ kid't ca;f tcramble”  a-fll ' 
be held each nipht.

Rodeo producer» are Canh>ell 
and Cordell of CbUdreat Rodeo 
eontet'-ant» car. enter at the Vti»- 
nah. Chamber of Com.merce office 
after P a m .. A'up. Ik. and before 
IS noon .4up IP.

Fnosy'f evert* a-'ii include a 
farm and home thoa and nake 
aaie at tne ^uanah Youth Center 
bepir.T.inp at  ̂ a m Included a-ill 
he aru and craft; at aell at van- 
out paHnet and other cuiuiary 
product» exhibited by Quanah'» 
homem.akert.

Saturoay a-..', be a fu l day a-ith

a jackpot atoer ropinf i>epmnin* 
at 1 p. m. in the rodeo arena.

An old aettler»’ reunion a-ill pet 
nnderaray at S p. m- *® the Pint 
National Bank room. foUoa?od by 
tne old fiddler»’ content at 4 p. 
m. on the court bouse square. Old 
fiddler» from throuphout the area 
are expected to compete for the
1150 prite money. A gideaalk
-aeatem ”  art show -mill be fea
tured all day Saturday in doam- 
loa-n ^uaiiah. Tiut a-ill be an open 
»boa a-ith entrie» from a -a-ide
area of Texat and Oklahoma. Ex
hibit» a-ill lie judped profeaaion- 
ailly and four ribbon» a-ill be 
aa-arded in each dn-iaion. Aa-ardt 
ain also be piven for b e «  of 
»hoar and people’» choice a-hich
will be selet-ied i'y ballotinp of 
spectators.

Artists lnvit«d to 
Quanah Art Show

The Hardems!. Art Leapue hat 
invited all artist» in thie area to 
participa'-e in a a-estern aidea-all 
art show to be held in downtown 
Quanah Saturday, Aup. SI, at a 
part of the S-day pioneer celebra
tion. All picture» must have a 
western flavor.

Reprurtration i» from k to 10 
a. m. in the Security Natiinal 
Bank room. Entry fee ia tl.<K> 
for first entry and 50c for addi
tional with entrief unlimited.

Exhibit» a-ill h«e judped profes
sional)}- arid ribbon» swarded in 
each division. AD entire» must re
main on display until 5 p. m. a-ith 
each artist responEibie for hi»-ber 
a ork.

p»«^ se«*4r os* iiriP I
mm

FOLKL/OEE— Bv varv-in* fabric and trim, two différer^ 
look» are created from the same pattern F low er-spncpa 
cotton calico (left takes on country-pirl flavor wiin a 
braid and rick rack border on bodice and skirl At ri^ni. 
striped cotton get» ultra-feminine treatment with Venice 
lace and butterfly ruffUng trim. The skirt border i» mane 
from a a-ide strip of the fabric outlined with lace. .All trims 
by Wm E. Wright A Sont. Pattern is McCali s No.

Hay hsisr.'t alway» been only a 
livestock feed. During the Eevcu 
lutionary Wai. colonial» built a 
Kturey fort from T(>6 pound hay 
cwlet in one r.ipht. Come morning, 
Bntian troop» were amaned to see 
the imposinp structure and aban
doned U.eir planned attack on the 
height* o f Dorchester tear Bos
ton.

Agriculture’s 
lofluenceon 
Texas Ecooomy

While all phaset of Texas agri- 
' culture added nearly flO  billion 
;to the state’» economy in lf*70. 
; about kO per cent of this total 
wa* generated from the manufac- 

' ture and »upplyinp of tool» for 
production and the processing and 
distribution of agricultural com- 
moditie».

i The remaining $2 bilbon con- 
! siFted of value» added in farming 
and ranching and government pay- 

i  menu to agriculture. Cash re- 
ceipu from farm marketings dur
ing ]S»70 were gS.l billion com
pared to $3.0 billion in say*I Charles K. Baker, extension mar- 

' heting »pec'ialist. Livestock and 
' livestock producu sale» totaled 
ll.^S bilbon while crop cash re
ceipt» were $l.i* bilbon in 1P70.

Baker adds that the total value 
, of farm aeseu in Texas is about 
t2i* bibion including $27 billion 
for physical assets and $2 billion 
in financial asseu. Real estate 
taxet paid by Texat farmers were 
.iust over $111» million in 1$»70 
compared to a $70.6 milbon level 
the year before.

Agribusinea* provide* employ- 
; mer.t for $5-40 per cent of the
I Texat labor force. Farm and ranch 
I operator» or members of their 
-familie» workirig on farm* num
bered 1 W»,0{K». Hired worker* on 
farm; and ranches numbered i»2.- 
000 arrd were paid $250 bilbon is 
1570. An additional 1.3 milbon 
workers were engaged in off-farm 
apribusmeaf employment.

The off-farm percentage has 
increased as Texat farm» have 
enlarged, commcrcialixed. special- 

I ixed and mechanised. Baker notes 
that the rural population ha* 
dropped to approximately 2.S mil- 

I Hon out o f a total of more than
II million, but many who live in 
cities own farm» for revenue, rec
reation or other purpKtaes.

Commemorative 
Sorghum Field Day 
Slated for August 26

A commemorative sorhgum. field 
day is slated for August 26 at the 
Texat A4M University Agricul
tural Restarth Station at Chilli- 

'cothe, say» Joe Burkett, county 
agruultural agent.

Field tours begin at $* a. m. and 
,wiU feature gram sorphumt from 
' early research projects up to mod
em standard varieties; including 
exfierimental hybrids currently be
ing tested.

Burkett says the tours will W 
highlighted by a discussion by 
J. Roy Quinby, superintendent oi 
the station for 36 years, who will 
tell of early research and devel
opment of h>-brid». Darnell Rose- 
now, gram sorghum scientist from 
the research and extension center 
at Lubbock, will report on current 
studies and future potential.

The formal program starts at 
11 a. m. and will include addresses 
by Dr. Jack Williams, president 

' of Texat AAM; Clyde Well», .A4M 
board chairman; Dr. H. 0. Kunkel. 
dean of agriculture; and Dr. Rex 
Thomjit. deputy administrator of 
the USI'.A Agricultural Research 
Service.

A barbecue 1-jnch will be spon
sored by Chilbcothe merchants 
according to Burkett. Tickets must 

' be picked up before Aug. 23. They 
are available at the county agent's 
office.

From the News • • •

T H i m  
YEARS AGO

Newt items below were uken 
from the Thursday. Aug^ri 21.

edition of The Foard Cou 
ty News:

The residence at the Spring 
I U ke Countrj Club was destroyed 
Iby fire of unknown origin early 
Wednesday morning. The h^se 

,w*s occupied by the Country O sb 
i  caretaker. E. W. Burrow, and 
' wife.

 ̂ A good rain fell in Crowell in 
' the early hours of Thursday morn
ing and it is still raining at the 

; pafier goe» to pre»t.

Dick Todd left Saturday for 
Sac Diego, Calif., to ftart train- 

lir.g with the Washington Red- 
' skins for his third professional 
'football season with this team.
' Training in San Diego will be for  ̂^  --------------------------
rwo weeks, then one ope„, with the words: “ The Reve-
ar.v^les. and one week in of Jesus Christ,”  and from

these words it derives iU title:

YOUl

• • • a v i^ a a  kin„

Hugh^on Insurance Âgtoq
Phone 684-S371 N ight PhoBe

Two Minnies 
With the Bible
The ReveUti«» *f Je»«» Christ

Foord County I
Crwwell,

SUBSCRIPTlOg ,
per yat, j,

•djoiaia,
_______$5.20 tUenkaa f

The last great book of the Bible B i g  W o t e r m e k a
______ “ TV«

Ar,gele». and one 
Colo., before the team goes 
■Washington, D. C.

J. P. Davidson brought a stalk 
of cotton to The News office Tues
day from the 40-acre field of Tuck 
Ingle in the Margaret community. 
The sulk had 14 grown bolls and 
two Ik)11* already open.

The fall term of Crowell In
dependent School District will

“ The Revelation.”  In this book 
St. John deals largely with the 
return o f Christ in glory to judge 
and reign.

II Thoe. 1:7.8 tells u* that one 
day “ The Lord Jesus shall be re
vealed from heaven . . .  in flam
ing fire uking vengeance on them 
that . . . obey not the gospel o f 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”  TTiis is

open on Monday, Sept. 8, it «'a», what the book of the Revelation 
announced Wednesday by I. T. with
Graves. Superintendent.

Foard County cotton producer» 
with 1588. 1589 and 1540 loan 
cotton have until Oct. 1, 1541, 
to repay loans and redeem cotton 
pledge». Grady Halbert, chairman 

' of the Foard County AAA com- 
• mittee, hat announced.

Sute Selective Serrice head
quarters this week announced the

Mr. and Mrs. 
Shreveport, La., browkw 
Grover NkhoU, » 
from Louisiana that 
pounds. It metiurtiS 
around the c enter aai M 
around the long wty.

Mr». Curry it the 
the late Mr. and Itn, ri 
holt. She wa» Min ¡ j ^  
and was reared in tke u  
munity. She hai liwdkj 
port all o f her marrid] 
also visited her brotiw.l 
ola, and family.

But this phraseology is also 
used in Paul’s epistles, for ia Gal. 
1:11,12 he says:

"I certify you. brethren, that 
the gospel which waa preached o f 
(byi me is not after man, for I 
neither received it o f man, neither 
was I uught it, but by the revela
tion of Jesus CTirift.”

Surely this is not the Rame “ rev-

Per acre valaei of fga_ 
buildings went op Ipiri 
tionally in the rear 
1, 1971.

THE FOAID 
COUNTY

trainee*.

Arm}’» 23rd and 24th calls on | elation of Jesus Christ’ ’ o f which 
Texas' $61 local board* for 2.571'John wrote. St. Paul refers not

jto “ the revelation of Jesus Chritt”  
i in glory, but to “ the revelation 

Hughes Fish, son of Mr. and j of Jesus Christ”  in grace while 
Mrs. Allen Fish of Vivian, will He delatt the judgement, not His 
receive his degree of Bachelor of ' revelation to the world in person. 
Science in Agriculture at Texas | but Hi* revelation to and through 
Technological College at Lubbock j Paul the chief of sinner», saved
at g.-aduation 
right.

exerci»et Friday

What
grade
is your
lighting in?
If the light for school stuciy wa$ grades in 
your home, hew would it oe c assed?

Both stude^tg and parents need good 
read ng and study light.

See your local lamp dealer and he'll help 
you choose the correct study lamp and

graduate to 
batter
lighting now!

Baylor Collog« of 
Modicino Cuts Tuition 
For Toxos Studonts

H»uatc>t;. T ex— ^Baylor College 
of Medicine the FtAle’s only pri- 
>kU medical acfaool. -arill reduce 
tuition charged medical students 
who k.*e Texat reaidenti from $700 
to ll<*0 }>er quarter, L  F. Mc
Collum. tioard chairman, an
nounced.

The rate reduction will become 
' effective upon execution of a con
tract between the college and The

. Coordinating Board, Texas College 
and University System, after the 
beginning of the state’s fiscal year 
thi» Septer-ber, probably in the 
second quarter of Baylor’» 1971-72 
academic year. It wil] not be ret- 
roactrve.

Tbe new tuition charge, approv
ed at the board’s annual meeting, 
is the aame amount currently 

' charged Texas resident* by the 
state medical schools.

Tbe tuition reduction for the 
1971-72 academic year is made 
piosBible by a $2.5 million appro
priation from the 62nd session of 
tbe Texas Legislature. Baylor is 
also expanding its student body 

land will increase the number of 
Texas resident» attending the col
lege. Of 144 freshmen admitted 
in July, 67 are Texani.

Nationalization . . .
“ Nationalixation doe» not *olre 

the problem of rail deficits, only 
the problem of who pays for 
them. 'Where the railroad are 
nationalised, the taxpayer invar
iably foots the bill, and the bill 
in Uie case of the United State* 
would be a big one.” — William J. 
Quinn, chairman of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 

* Railroad.

The fund* for the upkeep of 
the Crowell Cemetery are exhautt- 

,ed and it -will be necessar}- to di»- 
j charge the »exton Sept. 1, it wa* 
i announced Wednetday by the 
■ president. Mrs. N. J. Robert».

Jimmy Plunkett, former opera
tor of the DeLuxe Cafe, left Wed- 
nerday, Aug. 13, with Bill Sellers 
and Paul McKown for Texarkana 
where they have obtained employ- 

] ment.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. 
and Mr». J. C. Prosser in a Ver
non hospital Wednetday morning.

; it was announced here yesterday 
afternoon.

The fixtures for the genU’ fur- 
nithingf store on the west cide 
of the square in the Kincaid build
ing now occupied by the Brooks 

I Tailor Shop, were sold last week 
¡by the owner, Hubert Brown, to a 
j Haskell firm and they were moved 
to Stamford.

Mrs. Willie Garrett and Mr*.. 
Oran Ford visited Mrs. Frank 

; Gamble in a Wichita Falls clinic 
Monday.

I Mr*. Sam Kuehn has returned 
‘ home from Idalou where she vis- j 
.ited her sister. Mr*. Leon Taylor. |

I Mias Virginia Sue Crowail left 1 
Tuesday for Dallat to attend a | 
three-day homemaking teachers’ 
conference.

by grace.
In vertes 15,16 of Gal. 1, the 

apostle «ay»: “ . . . it pleased God 
. . . to reveal His sion in me.”  
What a revelation of grace to a 
sin-cursed world when God saved 
Saul. H i* blaspheming enemy! He 
tells about it in I Tim. 1:13-16, 
where he says; “ I wa* a blasphem
er, and a persecutor, and injurious 

. Howbeit. for this cause I ob
tained mercy, that in me first Je
sus Christ might show forth all 
longtuffering. for a pattern to 
them which should hereafter be
lieve on Him to live everlasting.”  

Thi* is why Paul says: . it
pleased God . . .  to reveal His Son 
in me.
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Aioro Personal 
Bankruptcies in 1970

“ More and more Americans are 
heading for personal financial dia- 
•rier,”  observes the Monongahela 
Power Company, “ despiu the 
fact that national income is at 
an all-time high. Approximately 
two o f every three U. S. families 
are in debt, and last year, there 

,were more personal bankruptcies, 
I almost 200,000, than at anytime 
in our history. What has helped 
bring about this situation is the 
increasing ease with which one 
can obUin credit, installment 
buying, credit card*, bank loans, 
Thi* year the toUl personal in
debtedness o f Americans it ex
pected to reach almost $98 bil
lion, about twice at much at it 
was a decade ago and ten timet 
the personal indebtedness in 
1945.”

Vsamwfi tim* it (Mr* a(in and yen'ra in top condition. 
Vao'vabaan Martini for dm trip ad year tong. Mdu 
twa y««r car ia raady aha.
H»ia a ‘ -tunMMr $aftty Chask”

Farmers only received about 67 
per cent of United SUte» Depart
ment of Agriculture appropria- 
Uon* in 1970. Out o f $12.5 billion 
»pent by the government under 
the heading of “ agriculture" that 
year, only $8.3 billion directly 
benefited farmer» by supporting 
farm income, according to Sperry 
Rand.

HI-W AY MIC
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 19, 20, 21

M ELLORINE h>««>
OUR DARUNG CORN 5 cans 
GIANT TIDE
KIMBSLL'S COFFEE lb.
Vanilla Wafers 2 9 fp k g .

Kimbell’s Cake N k  box 
Fireside Crackers
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|,j.ex. — Legislative Re- 
* Board will meet here 

to begin consideration 
^nstorial reapportion-

m after the Board an- 
Its meeting date, Gov. 
Imith issued a sharply- 
Ltement calling on the 
■forget “ political consid- 
" and start work on a

R ep resen ta tiv e  redis- 
l|l also.
loted the fact that Atty. 
Iford Martin’s appealing 
icourt decision invalidat- 
#71 legi.slative act which 
I to reapportion the 
ks not preclude the Board 
taring for any eventual-

Le Court of Texas, Gov- 
Xd, may uphold or over- 
■district court’s August 2 
Ithat the Legislature 11- 
Vided more than 20 coun- 
pither case, he said, the 
puld he prepared with a 
1 well as a Senate reap- 
Lnt plan to avoid the 
|a “million dollar’’ spec- 

of the Legislature.
.y. Ben Barnes, a mem- 
Le Legislative Redistrict- 
|d, expressed surprise at 
blast. He said the Board 
i  no decision not to con- 
tase redistricting, and, in- 

not even discussed the

I has just 60 days to draw 
^rtionment after ita in
king which means ita Hfe- 
Hres in late October. 
Bupreme Court Chief Jue- 
wrt W. Calbert said the 

■11 meet within 48 hours 
eiving a request for an 
sring and can reach a 

|io 10 days or leas.
«y General Martin said a 
; of the lower court pro- 

I is being speeded to corn- 
can be placed before 

ae Court within another

INSURANCE RATE 
SEED — Governor last 

lied on the State Board 
ranee to permit no in- 
in auto coverage rates

nmoned three members o f 
bncy to his offlee to hear
ostl.

I is due to meet thia month 
ŵ requests of insurance 
es for increases totaling 

110 per cent on all types 
insurance. Board staff 
have proposed a modeat 

cent average hike effec- 
ptember 1.
nor asked the Board to 

tudy immediately o f no- 
aursnie plana with a view 
adopting one for Texas. 
Maa.«achusetts achieved a 

t̂isl reduction in auto in
rates under its no-fault

also urged the Board to 
he feasibility of eatablish- 

fexible and competitive In- 
! rating system in an effort 

bee rates.
•re confident that a auit- 
ernafive to the ever-rising 
«uM be found— if the in- 
 ̂ industry and the agencies 

government wish to find 
••id Smith.

BONDS SOLO —  A
I firm was low bidder on a 

Ulion Texas Water Develop- 
|«nd issue to help build or 

••wage treatment facili-

I * .,p** atep In a
IMlion program authorised 
y w  May 18 for loans to 
[ ■“ thoritiea and
1 flstricts. State loans make

political subdivisions eligible for 
increased grants from federal gov- 
ernment for water quality im
provement.

Board aaid it expects 40 or 60 
applications for assistance by Oc
tober 1. It will act on the first 
ones at its meeting here Septem
ber 16-17.

Local units can borrow 26 per 
cent o f coat o f a sewage treat
ment project from the state. Fed
eral government will provide 60 
to 65 per cent o f the cost where 
a state program exists.

Halsey, Stuart and Co. Inc. and 
Associates bid effective interest 
rate o f  4.9533 per cent for the 
issue.

lB-20 YEAR OLD VOTE RULE 
CHANCED —  Voter registration 
has, in effect, been reopened for 
newly-enfranchised 18-20-year- 
olds to permit them to sign up at 
any time prior to March 1, 1972, 
close o f the voting year.

County registrars have been in
structed to accept applications 
from 17, 18, 19 and 20-year olds, 
with registration certificates to be 
effective for any election held 30 
days or more afterward. Young 
voters who failed to register dur
ing the registration period which 
ended February 28 may now pre
sent their applications to tax as
sessor-collector either in person or 
by mail.

They must sign up again Octo
ber 1 or thereafter to remain cli- 
gibel to vote in elections beyond 
.March 1, 1972.

Nmw§ from  • .  •
MARGARET
and Rivartid«

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins 
o f Vega over the week end and 
attended the old settlers reunion 
there, and the Blevins reunion at 
Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Singleton 
o f Vidor and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Payne o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek of 
Rayland, Mr. and Mrs. Nile Brysnt 
and Nila o f Floydada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Haicnesk and girls, 
Chaty and Treashi, o f Wichita 
Falls attended the Emil and Ag
nes Bayer reunion Aug 12 at 
Browmfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Ragsdale 
o f Bowie visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith and Jim Tom Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle and 
Mrs. A. B. Owens visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ingle in Quanah Thurs
day night.

Angela Thomas o f Vernon spent 
the week with her great grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas 
and children of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell Saturday.

Raymond Bell spent Sunday vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Samuel and 
children o f Wichita Falls visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
children o f Iowa Park visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ingle. Sherree, Randy 
and Bryan stayed to spend this 
week with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the REA meeting in Al- 
tus, Okla., Thureday. It being Mrs. 
Rummel’e birthday, they enjoyed 
other sights in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
have returned home after taking 
their grandchildren, Brenda, Tre-

Camping k  BiHioii 
Odiar Industry

This year nearly fifty million 
Americans with their tents, trail
ers and sleeping bags will head 
for private and public camping 
^tes all the way from Alaska to 
Florida.

The national camping craze has 
become a billion dollar industry. 
How do you account for it? Ac- 
coiding to Cotton Incorporated 
camping, first of all, is fun. It 
offers freedom from everyday 
pressures like the telephone and 
freedom to go where you want to. 
If you don’t like the mountains, 
you caa drive to the beach, or 
take a float trip down the river. 
Another big factor is that camp
ing fits most any size budget. 
There’s such a wide choice o f ac
commodations, too— from free 
tenting grounds to posh resorts 
with yacht basins and private air 
strips.

I At a typical private park, a 
family o f four can have a great 
time for about $10.00 a day in
cluding food. The only problem is 
that now there are so many camp
ers, there’s a real scramble for 
space. In Southern California, 
for example, some campers rent 
locations for an entire year just 
to be sure they’ll get the site they 
want, when they want it.

In certain ways, camping has 
become too sophisticated. Some 
families own sleek trailers with 
tile shower baths, stainless steel 
stoves, air conditioning and cush
ioned couches. They wheel into a 
camp site where the first thing 
they do is turn on the color tele
vision. And you guessed it— place 
a long distance call on the trail
er telephone!

Actually, when camping is done 
in such a high-powered way, it 
soon loses itr appeal and chal
lenge. It becomes too easy and 
you wind up with a lot of expen
sive machinery parked in the drive 
way with the family trying to fig
ure out what to do on the week 
end.

The best advice is to keep it 
simple. Get squared away first on 
basic equipment and those extra 
items you really need. The most 
basic item is a tent— and today 
there’s a wide choice of styles, 
sixes and weights. And colors—  
like avocado green, sun gold, sky 
blue, bright red. Tents put on 
their own fashion show.

The main thing about a tent 
though is the dependable service 
it gives. Most tents today, as they 
always have been, are made of 
sturdy cotton canvas. It’s the pre
ferred tenting material because 
the fabric lets air circulate freely 
throughout the tent. This keeps 
you comfortable and prevents 
moisture from forming and drip
ping down inside. Cotton canvas 
also withstands high winds and 
lashing rains, and has special 
chemical finishes for even greater 
resistance to the elements.

Besides the tent, the camper 
starting out will need cooking and 
sleeping equipment, a first aid kit, 
lanterns nad flashlight. Then you 
can add such accessories as knap
sacks, a portable icebox and so 
on. Take only what you need. It’s 
hard to relax with a lot of gad
gets.

If you want all the comforts 
o f home, you might as well stay 
at home. But you don’t have to 
prove you can survive in the 
woods either.

Remember to look for the quiet
er, out-of-the-way places to camp. 
That's how you get cloee to na
ture. And that’s what camping is 
all about.

va and Koan Bice, to their home 
at Axle. They xlxo visited Six 
Flags over Texas.

REinv
RUST CHRISTIM  CHURCH 
ARQUST 22 THRMKIH 27

Scniccs Eadi Kglit at 8M  P. M.

EHERVORE WELCOME

NmwM from . . .

THAUA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

The shower for Miss Lu Ann 
Rogers, bride-to-be of Ronnie Hol
land, was held in the home of 
Mrs. . A. Johnson Saturday. 
The wedding will be at the Church 
of Christ at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
Friday, Aug. 20, at 8 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Payne of 
Floydada spent the week end vis
iting his father. Coy Payne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson and 
family.

Miss Oneta Cates of Abilene 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Fay hitman, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Sr. Another sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Edith Downing of Lubbock, 
spent a few days here earlier 
last week.

Mrs. Buna McKinley is spend
ing the week with relatives at Per- 
ryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilson 
of Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, and husband, and attend
ed the Abston reunion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Swan, Rhon
da and Glenna, spent the week 
in Spavinaw, Okla., visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hag
gard, and family and a sister, 
Mrs. Gene Larson and family who 
are moving to Claremore, Okla., 
from Salem, Ore., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bulem of Anaheim, Ca. 
all in the Haggard home.

Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. and Pat 
went to Garland Sunday to get 
her grandchildren, Lissa, Shawn 
and Mandy Messick, back with 
them for a final visit before the 
opening of school.

.Mrs. Lela Glasgow returned to 
Midland last week after a visit 
here with her brother, Floyd 
Webb. They also visited in Eagle 
Nest Lake, N. M.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ conducted by Evangelist 
John H. Banister o f Dallas closed 
Friday evening. Every service was 
well attended with many visitors 
from neighboring towns. Conduct
ing the song services were Paul 
Epps of Seymour, Pat Cates and 
Larry Swan.

Mrs. G. A. Shultx, Mrs. Matt 
Bader and Eileen visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Carpenter and took 
the Carpenter children after a 
visit of several days here. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers and 
Bobbie Dee have returned from a 
visit with relatives snd vacation ; 
trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
family attended the wedding of 
her niece. Miss Mitxi Miller of 
Vernon and Kenny Michael Skip- 
worth at Peace Lutheran Church 
in Vernon Saturday. Pollye Wis
dom was a flower girl.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore 
last week were her brother, Rob
ert Caldwell, and wife of River
side, Calif., her sisters, and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pulley 
of Pensacola, Fla., Mrs. Alda Pet
ty of Larkinsville, Ala., Mrs. Laura 
Caldwell and sons, Joe and John, 
of Lockett; also Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Moore and Bob and Miss Odessa 
Moore of Thalia.

Harletta Capps and Edward 
Spradlin o f Vernon visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne of 
V’ ernon spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psyne.

Mmes. F. A. Brown and Maggie 
Capps visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Cummings in Quansh Tuesday,

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
his nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis, o f Northside 
and his sister, Mrs. Effle Nash. | 
snd Mrs. Ethel Williamson in the | 
Chillicothe convalescent home Sat-  ̂
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr^ Otis Johnson and i 
children of Vernon visited his I 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal i 
Johnson, Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her sis- j 
ter, .Mrs. Lee Shultx, Mri. J. L. 
.McBeath Sr. and Mrs. Lora Good- i 
man in Vernon Wednesday. |

Marshall Capps of Vernon vis-1 
ited Sunday with his grandmother, | 
Mrs. Maggie Capps.

When the Abston family reun
ion moved into the Thalia gym 
and cafeteria, they came from far 
and near and from several states. 
They have held the annual reunion 
in Vernon in previous years but 
we at Thalia were happy to have 
each one with us. A list of names 
will be sent in from another source 
as the register was removed be
fore this correspondent had an 
opportunity to obtain it.
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KNICKERS YET—Window^ane checks in navy and white 
cotton are worked on the diagonal in this trim knicker 
suit. The snug-fitting jacket tops an ascot-collared shirt. 
By Junior Sophisticates.

When you like 
to travel

YouY enioy K more knowing that 
every mile you go you're protected 
by a Farm Bureau Auto Insurance 
Policy. No matter where you go, 
there's ■ Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent nearby, ready to "come to 
the rescue" if you should need hie 
aervicee. He's a vital part of every 
Farm Bureau Insurance auto polcy 
that's aold. Get in touch with your 
local Farm Bureau Insurance agent 
before you go—he's a good man 
to know.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Jack Weldi, Agent

Hoafly, MufKhor, 
Shannon, Et, Al„ Go 
To Minneapolis, Minn,

State Rep. W, S. Heatly of Pa
ducah accompanied House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher to the 24th annual 
meeting of the National Legisla
tive Conference in progress Aug. 
17-20 in Minneapolis, Minn.

Accompanying Mutscher and 
Heatly are Tommy Shannon, Ben 
Atwell, Jack Blanton, Ben By
num, Bill Clayton. Bill Hilliard, 
Tom Holmes, Charles Jungmichel, 
Richard Slack, James Slider, John 
Traeger and J. E. M'ard.

Mutscher and these 13 Texas 
lawmakers are joining 2,000 state 
legislators, legislative leaders, top 
legislative s u ff  and guests in 
meetings with federal, local, other

state officials and civic leaders on 
many topics of current interest—  
including education reform, public 
employee relations, consumer pro
tection, transportation, no-fault 
insurance, criminal justice and in
novations in the legislative pro
cess.

Noose Tightens on 
Hog Cholera

An effective set of quarantines 
and the cooperation of hog pro
ducers, county agricultural agents, 
and enforcement officers have 
drastically reduced the outbreaks 
of hog cholera in Texas. Since 
May 1 of this year only two out
breaks have been recorded and 
from May 14 to August 1 there 
was only one case. Only two coun-

Foord County Nows
Crowell, Toss«, Aofiitt 19, 1971

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year !■ Feerd aad 

adjeiaiat ceMtias.
SS.tO alsawhara.

ties— Tom Green and Leon— re- 
main under the federal quarantine 
that originally included all or 
parts of 35 counties, says W. W. 
Bailey, extension livestock and 
meats specialist.

I early found that when I work* 
ed for myself alone, myself alone 
worked for me; but when I work
ed for others also, others also 
worked for me.— Benjamin Frank
lin.

Where It Comes Prom
About 80 per cent of the near

ly $10 billion added to the Texas 
economy by agriculture in 1970 
was generated from the manufac
ture and supplying of tools for 
production and the processing and 
distribution of agricultural com
modities. The remaining $2 billion 
consisted of values added in farm
ing and ranching and government 
payments to agriculture, according 
to Charlee K. Baker, exUnslon 
marketing specialiet

.i

EACH WEEK 
1500 FAMILIES

Depend on

THE HEWS
For Local a l  Rcginial News

M D  YOUR
ADVERTISIHG MESSAGE

No othur mudia can dulivur your mossago diroctly 
to tho homo, and wait for your customor's convonionco 
to road It. Tho Foard County Now» is tho most inoxpon- 
sivo moans of odvortisingl

If you have merchandise or services to sell, or if 
you want to keep the good will and patronage of your 
customers, let the News be your messenger. Phone 
684-4311.

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS



G R EEN  STAM PS D O N T S E H L E  
FOR LESS!

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

ALADIN

FILLER
PAPER

300 Sheets
Oak Farmt or Carnation

M ELLORINE
!Galkm  350

PATIO FROZEN

MEXICAN
DINNERS

Wa ran out last waok, but hope not 
t h i t  weak!

Each 3 O 0

meatspetiilil
ONLY USDA GOOD and CHOICE DEEF

BACON WRIGHT

BRAND

1 Pound

PORK CHOPS lb. 79t
PORK STEAK lb. 59^
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

GROUND CHUCK lb. 89̂  
ROUND BONE ROAST lb. 79̂

GROUND D EEF 
CHUCK ROAST

Pound
Pound

BONE IN
Pound

DEL MONTE 303

PEAS aal CARROTS 4 f a S 1 W
300 SIZE CANS BEANS

OUR DARLING

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE 303

SWEET PEAS
2>i SIZE CANS SWEET POTATOES

SUGARY SAM

TUNA

RANCH S TY LE

WHITE SWAN
SUGAR

Ramp Roast B 9

303 can

303 5  ^  00

3 for$100

5 9 © ^
5 Pounds

LIMIT 1

WHITE SWAN

MUSTARD n t
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP 20oz.

WHITE SWAN QUARTS

APPLE JU K E  3 f € r ! l W

CARNATION 

FLAT CAN

EACH 39
DellllMle46
PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT
WHITE SWAN 2>4 CANS

PEAR

Drink 35

D r R e p p e r
6  B O T T U

k i n g  s i z e

C A E T O N 43f
DATED

C O FFEE

WHITE SWAN 12 OZ
HALVES 4 9 e

CANNED
U. S. No. 1 Washington ' I  jf\  x
POTATOES 2Ibs l y f
RIO OSA
PEACHES lb. . . . .

W I BILIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

k

LESS
th a n  ANYWHERE

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
PLUS

GREEN STAMPSI
X2TÖ2J

m a r t i n  J O N E S ,  O W N E R  
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES • PUIS SSH  GREEN STAMPS
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CBIPTION RATES 
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stamps I

Zenith color TV. only 
¡.Marion Crowell’t  Nor^
■ore. 48-tfc

,  Mrs. Frank Hukill of 
tir. and Mrs. Roy Hukill 
fand Rev. and Mrs. Burl 
Mesiiuite visited Mr. and 

Cavin over the week

rnma Tucker o f Miami, 
H Capt. Gene Tucker of 
sn, D. C., visited Mr, and 
, Rader and other rela- 
l-owell last week.

i Austin and daujrhter, 
i Mrs. Joan Ivera and 
Brenda Sue and Toni, 
ma City spent from 
until Sunday here with 
her and grandmother. 
Brown.

SOFT ON DENIM— It’a a vintage year for cotton denim, 
and Maid of Cotton Pat Perry chooses a brushed version 
lo r  a travel-minded pantsuit. The dashing cape is detailed 
with double rows o f white top-stitching. It’s a Miss Gallery 
design.

Mrs. Bob Gobin and 
"and Lee Grim of Lub- 
and Mrs. Danny Gobin 

Rai'an. and Mr. and Mrs. 
(cKown and children of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Pete Go- 
rnon visited Mrs. C. C. 

the week end.

Lry A. Long of Conroe, 
Vie resident of Crowell, 
.  broken hip last week 
Rockglen General Hoa- 

Jouston, and recovering 
Iri’iv. Her mailing address 
ande Oaks, Houston, Tex-

hri-iieri Church urgee 
Revival Fires”  each 

oming, 8:30 a m. to 
1. on Channel 7. 44-tfe

Itch

|d Mrs. H. C. Payne and 
Tammy and Joey, o f 

visited her mother, Mre. 
d. from Wednesday un- 
of la.‘ t week.

Pound
f  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll, Sr. last week 
iir ion, Milbum Carroll, 
¿iíips and cousins, Mr. 
Lawrence Ayera of t'ad-

M Mn. T. 0. Spiller o f 
krd Mr. and Mra. Kelly 
I arrired in C rowell Mon- 
ti lt Mm. Spiller’s aiater, 

McRae, Mr. McRae, Mr. 
Mariiin Gentry and Dirk. 

Vr been in Colorado and 
V« on leverai weeka va- 
p̂. Becoming fricnda yeara 
ùty, Mr. Kelly and Mr. 
nth recently retired from 
for Humble Oil Co.

re-ln Th«atr« 
lANAH, TEXAS

New M w f —t.

|FrL. Sai.. Aug. IB, tO. SI

>rge C. Scoff

|to«TI Bevor forget 
CP

Mrs. Bob Borchardt and son, 
Robby, o f Wichita, Kansas, are 
here this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt.

Mra. Marion Gentry and Dirk 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae and 
family in Lockett.

Hirity-three at 
4-H Citizenship 
RaOy Day Aug. 14

Thirty-three youths and adultMr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and chil- , , . .o. ■
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Mra. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. A l-,
len Fish and Mra. AniU Denton'“ ’'̂  Saturday The event
in Abilene Friday afternoon. , was sponsored by the Foard Coun

ty 4-H Council
Miss Sharia Haynie, who at-

tended the National 4-H Citiien- 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Jackson Rob- gy,jp ghort Course in Washington, 
erta and children of Houston have j, c .. was in charge and she was 
been here visiting Mrs. N. J. Rob- |jy Cates, chairman

,o f the Foard County 4-H Council. 
I Miss Haynie presented a talk 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins citizenship using color slides.
of Crowell, .Mr, and Mra. Weldon |xhis was followed by recreation 
Tabor and family o f Goodlett and )p,) j,y Ruth Brown, Remelle Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kyle and fam' 
ily o f Quanah spent last week 
vacationing in Vail, Colorado.

Mrs. M, V, Denton o f Marys
ville, Calif., is here visiting her 
brothers-in-law, I. L. and J. B. 
Denton, and families and her 
nephew, Gerald Denton, and fam
ily, Mrs. Denton is a former resi
dent o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Adkins at
tended the wedding of Steven 
Kralicke and Misa Jill Swirezynski 
in Muenstcr Saturday, at 5 p. 
m. They spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter and 
family in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mra. John Fish, Mr, 
and Mra. Bill Fish and children, 
Randy, Nancy and Sarah, and 
Mra. W. O. Fiih attended gradua
tion exercises at Abilene Chris
tian College Friday night when 
Harvey Ward received his B. S. 
degree.

low, Jerry Martin, Pat and Shar
ia.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Warren Haynie, who was as
sisted by several junior leaders.

Pat made a talk and led a dis
cussion on “ communism versus de
mocracy.”

Next, the group was divided into 
two groups, according to age. The 

\ older group was led in a discussion 
on drug nnd drug abuse by Foard 
County Sheriff Edward Howard. 
Sheriff Howard also discussed and 
showed the group some of the de
vices used by addicts. The devices 
shown by the sheriff were all con- 
flsented from addicts.

The younger group was led in 
a panel discussion on citizenship 
by Pat and Sharia. They discuss
ed citizenship projects, generation 
gap, loyalty to community and 
country, how to make friends, and 
how to work together as good cit-

Foord, Hardeman, Wilbaramr

FUNDS OKAYED FOR 
PROBATION OFFICER

Funds were earmarked last 
week by the Hardeman, Wilbarg
er and Foard County commission
ers’ courts to employ an adult 
probation officer for the 46th Ju
dicial District, according to Dis
trict Attorney Bill Neal.

Neal, who met with ail three 
commissioners’ courts Monday, 
August 1», said he expected Dis
trict Judge nominee Rex Sullivan, 
Jr. of Quanah to name 
a man to fill this position by 
Sept. 1. A salary of $10,000 per 
year will be paid by the three 
counties on a pro-rata basis ac
cording to the respective popula
tion of the three counties.

The probation officer, who must 
meet certain statutory standards 
including having successfully com-

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:

Miss Peggy Welch.
Mrs. Laura Stewart.
Mrs. Nora Sandlin.
Mr«. Sherman Nichols.
Jim Malone.
Ed Huskey.
.Mrs. .«lallie Hollis.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin.
Liter Cook.
Otilio Castro.
Bennie Brock, Breckenridge. 
E. H. Shrode.
Mrs. W. R. Moore.
Mrs. Henry Faske, Jr.

Patients Dismissed;
T. F. Lambert, Jr.
Mrs. W. R. Womack. 
Casimiro Jiminez.
Thomas Cox.
Mrs. Julie Minor.
Mrs. Jesse Swearingen. 
•Mrs. Calvin Robinson and 

infant son, Benjamin. 
Claude Howard.
.Mrs. John Teague.
Tom Russell.
Beverly Gray.
Josephine Reina.
Merced Enriquez.
Bob Thonia.«.
Mrs. Flora Short.

pleted at least two years of col
lege work, will work with persons 
who have been convicted o f a 
crime and jTut on probation. His 
work will consist mainly of at
tempting to rehabilitate these per
sons and also reporting violations 
of their probation when these oc
cur, Neal stated.

Presently, there is no probation ■ 
officer working with these people. 
The sheriff of each of the three 
counties has been handling the 
office of probation officer for each 
county in addition to his law en
forcement duties.

Neal said there are approxi
mately 75 adult persons who have 
been convicted of felonies in these | 
three counties who are now on j 
probation. A large number of oth
er persons are on misdemeanor 
probations also.

Neal said he is also in the pro
cess of completing an application 
to be submitted to the Criminal 
Justice Council in Austin seek
ing a federal grant to completely 
equip the probation officer’s of
fice and to pay a full-time secre
tary for two years. He said that 
the Nortex Council of Govern
ments has indicated that this ap
plication would be approved by 
it, and it would recommend that 
the Criminal Justice Council make 
the grant.

“ I think the appointment of a 
trained probation officer to de
vote full time to working with 
probationers fills one of the two 
or three greatest needs we have 
in law enforcement and rehabilita
tion work in our district,”  Neal 
stated.

6ENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE, 

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone 681-4481

Insurance 
Agency

Office North Side Square

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Ross over the week end were J. 
C. Prosser and daughter, L^saley, 
o f San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
T. Ross o f MaUdor and Mrs. Ruth 
Williams of Dallas. Suphanie 
Proaacr returned home after a 
week’s visit with her grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mra. Foy McRae ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Danny
McRae and family to Fort Worth

n  ■ I  to visit Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig
n i l  and family. They also visit^  Tom

mie and Bruce McRae in Mes
quite. Bruce will return to his 
home in Crowell after working 
this summer and is preparing to 

. Tact., Aag. 22, 23, 24 back to college at Tarrant 
County Junior College 
Worth.

izens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klepper and 
sons, John and Dan, visited in 
Abilene Saturday with his aunt, 
Mrs. Allen Fish, and cousin, Mrs. 
Anita Denton. Mrs. Fish is making 
satisfactory recovery from a brok
en hip she suffered several months 
ago.

Annual Style Derby 
for U, S. Autos May 
Be Coming to An End

NEW LAW REQUIRES 
REC0RDIN6 BRANDS

AH brands and marks on Texas 
livestock must be re-recorded with 
county clerks after August 30, 
according to a new law passed 
during the last session of the Tex
as Legislature.

Producers will be given a six- 
month period (August 30, 1971, 
through February 29, 1972) in 
which to register these brands and 
marks and the location on the 
animal which they are currently 
using, after which time any un
recorded brand will be available 
for use on a “ first-come”  basis.

The law further states that all 
such brands and marks must be

records who first recorded the 
brand and mark in the county, 
then the person who has been us
ing such mark and brand the long
est shall have the right to have 
the brand and mark recorded in 
his name.

It shoiald b* aolcd that it is 
illagal to brand livostock with
out first properly recording the 
brand with the county clerk in 
Ike county in which tho livo
stock are kold.

When the brand or brands are 
recorded, the location on the ani
mal on which the brand is to be 
applied must be designated. If the

re-recorded every 10 years. Each | brand is to be applied to more
county clerk records for his given 
county only, so many producers 
may need to record their brands 
in additional counties if their op
erations are extensive.

The owner shall have the right 
during this six-month period to 
file the mark and brand now re
corded in his name. In the event 
it cannot be determined from the

Abraham Lincoln's 
Counsel In 1863 Is“ The annual style derhy for I’ ,

S. automobiles may be coming C f l f f  Q u o t m e t  
to an end. Uniquely American, |
this system has meant extensive! i„  a column published in his 
changes, or massive advertising  ̂company’s magazine, Ernest G. 
campaigns to convey that impres- ■ «jwigert, honorarv chairman of the 
Sion, everj- model year. For many 1 board of the Hyster Company, 
years the style derhy has reached ; quoted Abraham Lincoln’s coun
its debut climax in September and I ,e| in ]R<53 against socialism in 
October when new models have i entirety; “ You cannot bring 
been closely guarded secrets and , about prosperity by discouraging 
curiosity about how each new ca r ; thrift. You cannot help the wage

Substitutes Offered 
for TV Fair Which Has
Gone Off the Air _____________ ___

. - u ii-ii been considerable, j egmer bv pulling down the wage
Mith a touch of humor. Bill Now, however, the high cost of oaver. You cannot further the

JIM BROWN in Fort

CONDOR The great thing in this world 
ia not so much where we stand 
at In what direction we are mov
ing,— Oliver Wendell Holmes.___

ECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER . . .

ms AD WORTH 500
cord and only $1.25 entitles you to 

Ifmgular $1.75 guaranteed |ob of filing 
lour hand sow.

au to m atic  m a c h in e  p r o c ess
Mochine-filod saws cut bottor, fastor, 
«•oner and truor.

tooth, bovol, and pitch Is made 
uniform-just like NEW.

tooth doos Its sharo of cutting 
J'hon procision-shorponod on our 
oley Automatic Sow Fllor. 

our work—soo for yoursolf.
V̂E YOUR SAWS WITH LEONARD TOLE 

AT TOLE'S STATION.

Those that visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols and Foy during 
the past week were John H. Ban
ister of Dallas, who was holding a 
meeting at the Church of Christ 
in Thalia; Wayne Oneal of Wich
ita Falls, former minister of the 
Eastside Church of Christ here 
in Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Craig and daughter, Claudia, of 
Dalhart; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Cur
ry of Shreveport, La.; Ronnie Hol
land of ¡.evelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Bursey of Lubbock Chris
tian College; Oliver Holland of 
Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grif
fin and children, Russ and Sheri, 
Mrs. Margaret Jones and Mrs. J. 
D. Bursey of Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Marlow, Henry Johnson 
and Fred Vecera, all of Crowell.

Walkins writing in the “ ESCO 
I.adle”  suggests that we may find 
some dubiously rewarding substi
tutes for our favorite TV gastro
intestinal commercials and some 
o f those oustanding dramatic west
erns, dog stories and jungle epics 
that we have breathlessly watched 
for so many years. He observes 
that the: “ Current trend of tele
vision is to modernize and econo
mize, with the result that most 
o f our favorite programs are go
ing o ff the air. It is likely that 
we will spend more time in worth
while pursuits instead of sitting 
evening after evening with dull 
eyes glues to the boob tube. There 
ia one thing that we will probably 
miss the moat— keeping up with 
the fine cultural contr bution of 
the TV commercial. ‘ Wuere else,’ 
writes Edgar Dale in a Newslet
ter from Ohio State University, 
’can you see so many upset stom
achs, bad-smelling feet, moutha, 
armpits, harsh toilet tissue, dirty 
clothes, bilious headaches, so much 
constipation?’ We’ll probably find 
our substitute in the pages of the 
newspapers and magazines where 
we are encouraged to drink more, 
smoke more, buy sexy perfume, 
expensive automobiles, high style 
clothes, and attend pornographic

these yearly changes, which often 
add nothing to the car’s safety or 
mechanical merit, may be ending. 
In a letter to Ford stockholders 
the top officers of that company 
. . . notified recipients that ‘in fu
ture years we plan to change . . . 
design less frequently and less ex' 
tensively.’ If this will enable mak

payer. You cannot further the 
brotherhood of man by encourag
ing class hatred. You cannot help 
the poor by discouraging the rich. 
You cannot establish sound se
curity on borrowed money. You 
cannot keep out of trouble by 
spending more than you earn. You 
cannot build character and cour
age by taking away man’s initia-

ers to concentrate on practical | independence. You can-
safety and mechanical improve- permanently by do-
ments, the change is welcome 
and overdue.” — Ephrata, Pa., Re 
view.

ing for them what they could 
and should do for themselves.”

Meaning of Some 
Words Has Changed 
Through the Years

movies.

If every family in the United 
States owned its own farm, each 
of us would be living on 27.6 
acres and caring for six acres of 
crops. Most of our acreage would 
be in pasture, woodland or fallow 
ground.

DID YOU KNOW-
AN eNCMVMW0 O 0 «  •

TOURE AM ATfACK BtTTtWTHy 
WOIH.P NOrpgfTWOY THC O DM - 

AXi m m
m n o n *  with ^

iîl- f • ic.
♦ • T-»n

Moro Danger In 
Public Monopoly Than 
Private Monopoly

“ There is far more danger in 
public monopoly than private mo
nopoly. When government goes 
into business, it can always shift 
the losses to the taxpayers. If it 
goes into (the) electric power 
business, it can always cover up 
its losses. The government never 
really goes into business, for it 
never makes ends meet, and that’s 
the first requirement of business. 
It just mixes a little business with 
politics and nobody ever gets a 
chance to find out what is actual
ly going on.’ ’— Benton, Mo., Scott

“ And, speaking o f words, isn’t 
it strange how the meaning of 
some words has changed through 
the years. Back in Mark Twain’s 
day, the meaning of ‘square’ was 
one of the best in our language 
. . , Then, somehow that good, 
honest word got Sent all out of 
.«hape and its meaning twisted.
Now, the word ‘ square’ means ‘a 
man who never learned to get 
away with it. A Joe who volun
teers when he doesn’t have to. A County"'Democrat 
guy who gets his kicks from trying 
to do something better than any
one else. A dummy who gets so 
lost in his work that he has to 
be reminded to go home. He 
doesn’t fit too well in the current 
crop of angle-players, corner-cut
ters, sharp-shooters and goof-offs.
He doesn’t want to fly and pay- 
later. He’s burdened with old- 
fashioned ideas of honesty, loyal
ty, courage and thrift.’ If you’re 
called ‘square’ now you don’t know 
whether you’re a pretty good guy 
or just n plain boob!”— Randolph,
Iowa, Enterprise.

than one location on the animal, 
it must be so recorded and each 
additional location for the brand 
on the animal shall constitute a 
separate recording of that brand.

There is no limit to the number 
of brands and/or marks which may 
be recorded in a county by a 
person as long as requirements 
o f this law governing the record
ing and re-recording of livestock 
brands are met. Minors may have 
marks or brands separate from 
that of the father or guardian, 
which must l>e recorded or re-re
corded as provided by the new 
law.

It is the obligation of the coun
ty clerk to assure that no more 
than one brand of a kind be re
corded on the same location on 
the animal in each county. There
fore, no two people in a county 
may record the same brand in the 
same location. It it also the re
sponsibility o f the county clerk to 
make certain that in recording any 
brand for a person, that the part 
of the animal on which the brand 
is to be placed be designated. Fail
ure to do so is punishable by a 
fineable offense of not leas than 
$10 or more than $60 (Article 
I486 P. C.)

The county clerk has in her o f
fice applications for the registra
tion and recording o f these brands 
and marks and the certificate of 
registration which will be given 
to the owner o f the brand at the 
time of xwjitration. Application 
will not W^Afkn before Septem
ber 1.

For the Heine 
Gardener

„J^4AT TH0U£AND£ o r  
KADI0L06ICAL
AMkC BEEN l££U£D TOSH£L.T£K 
and monitoring s t a t io n s

Pictures Are 
Available

During the course of tho 
past few years, the News 
has taken a large number of 
pictures for uso in this pa-
par.

Most of thoso picturos aro 
her# at tho Nows office and 
thoy aro availablo to anyone 
who wants tham for SO 
conta eaek.

.m m i----

Still Dollar Conscious
“ Apparently the delegates to 

the United Nations, or the govern
ments they represent, are still very 
dollar conscious and are willing 
to endure most anything for the 
assurance that Uncle Sap will keep 
on pouring money into that de
bating society. When a recent vote 
was taken to decide whether or 
not to move the U. N. headquar
ters from New York City to some 
other location— most likely as- 
other country— the vote was two 
to one in favor of leaving it where 
it is. This, in spite of the fact 
that nearly all the delegates con
fessed that New York City is con
gested, dirty, dangerous and very 
nearly intolerable. They know that 
if the headquarters is moved to 
another country, the L̂ . S. will 
probably lose interest in the Unit
ed Nations and cut its support. 
Well, it seems to us that more 
than a few Amc.icans have al
ready lost interest and confidence 
in the I’ . N. and would just as 
soon see it moved to Siberia.” — 
Lennox, S. D., Independent.

Everett Janne, extension land
scape horticulturist, suggests that 
home gardeners become familiar 
with the 1971 All-America Flower 
Selections. Many of them should 
be available through nurseries and 
garden centers o f the state. This 
recognition, he points out, indi
cates that the flowers are new 
and different but does not neces
sarily mean they are better than 
some o f the older varieties which 
have withstood the test o f time. 
They are worth a trial, however, 
he adds.

The average person on a U, S. 
farm had 78.2 per cent as much 
personal income after taxes as 
the average nonfarm person in 
1970. This compares with 77.3 
per cent in 1969 and 74.5 per cent 
in 1968.

For Qualify Work 
and Fast Sorvico
Phono 684-4311

THE FOARD COUNTY 
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TRÜSCOÏÏ
and Gilliland

BY MISS KITH BROWN

August Sandwich 
Month in Texas

vr»h ' Mr*. Jof Cook visit«! Mr. and
Bs crvativv wher. prepannp Mrs. Howaiti Cook in Childress 

sandwiihes and other sack lunch last Wednesday, 
foods, M».- Keasonover sujrpests. Mr and Mrs. Sam Bullion and 
hut always keep in mind the four Judy o f Plainriea visited Mrs.
food proups Selma Bullion Monday.

N«w CourM to B« 
Offered at Taxas 

I Tech University
I Lubbock— “ Herein lies the trap- I 
I edy of the ape: not that men are ' 
‘ poor— all men know somethinp o f > 

-  , . o a I- poverty; not that men are wicked. ,
Gilliland pot a 2.9 inch ram Fn-
day. The ram has been spotty w i^  ipnorant.-what is Truth? Nay,
Gilliland average ranpinp from 4  i____ /  ‘. . V -rC 1 . know so little of
to J inches. The official gauge at

last week.
Duane, Jerry Bob and Michael 

Daniel won first m the wild mare 
race at the Little Britches Rodeo 
in Benjamin Saturday night. They 
received turquoise- and gold belt 
buckles

It has i>een raining o ff and on 
in Truscott and Gilliland all week.

men."
These words are notable first 

because they comprise a succinct

Truscott 4-H'ers Hold.August is sandwich month 
time to plan nutritious back-to- 
sthool packed lunches and after- A c h i c v e m a n t  D o y  
school snacks. eminds Frances . . — •
Rea.'onover. extensión fov*ds and lO $ t  T U O S O a y  
nutrition specialist at Texas A4M 
University.

The number one rule in plan
ning sandwich lunches and snacks, 
she says, is to folio» the four ba
sic food group----meat, biead-
cerea . fruit-vegetable and milk.

Peanut butter and («nana sand
wiches are hardy lunch-time treats.
Peanut butter represents the meat 
group; bread, the i>read-<erea. 
group; and bananas, the fruit--.eg- 
etable group To s-jpt>iy the valu
able vitanim.s .A and C. round 
out the luiich by adding a sma"

Truscott registered l.h for the 
week. Most ranchers are atill need
ing a "Unk filler.”  The clouds contemporary social com-

„  e e- e. T, V * ‘ ‘ ment. and secondly because theyMr and M «  E I s h o w e r s  to report j, ,
of Ciiwo visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill I next week. Taken from “ The Souls of
Owens ^ednesdsy aim T h u ^ a y  -----------------------------------  ^ g

Mrs. Jim Cash, Kerry Cash and g r o d f o r d  f o m t l y  Bois, this quote is indicative of
mm u  ^ — sf- *cute social consciousness to
• •OS K 0U m O #1 found in black literature, ac-

The Truscott 4-H Achievement 
Day program was held last Tues
day in the Truscott community 
house. 4-H members pving talks of Fon Worth. Ralph Rodriges 
a: the p>-ogram were BVily Brown  ̂of Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Michael Daniel. Jerrj- Bob Freddie Caram of Munday. 
and Duane Danie’.. Richaid West-1 Mrs. Horace Havtiie and Mrs 
brook. Rhonda Westbrook, R 
Brown. P.enee We.stbrook and

Martha Martin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Miller and children in 
Merkel last Monday.

Week end visitors of Mr. and!
Mrs. Ralph Caram were Mr. and Mrs John Bell Bradford, pioneer 
M rs. Ralph Caram. Jr. and family ¡Fcaid County

Foord Couwy
Cr«w*ll. T.aa., Alia,,

SUBSCRIPTION 
S3.B4 p « ' y—r «a F««ri 

adioiniag tsialwi, 
$5.20 eltewkw«.

 ̂ ,  w 1 . V* . . j  cording to Dr. Walter McDonaldDescendants of the late Mr. and University Eng- j

residents, held a 
reunion at Allingham Park in Ver
non laft w e^  end with about 95 
persons attending.

Children attending were Mr.

TONE-ON-TONE — Shadow- 
striped cotton keeps its cool 
in this subtly shap>ed suit 
highlighted by patterned ac
cessories. In all-cotton, it's 
by Peters Spiortswear,

lish Department faculty.
It is indicative also, says Dr.

McDonald, of a rapidly expanding 
resource of articulate and mean
ingful literary expression which

iuth Raymond Hennan o f Wichita Falk j and .Mrs. Ben Bradford o f Knox deserve serious critical con-1 Subscriptions to the News re-
and Mrs Lels Blsck visTied Mrs. City; Mr. and Mrs. Curti.' Brad- Fweration regardless o f any i since August {♦ fo llow’ - - - ^ , T>ir ftr rArixI tips.  ̂ *

Subscriptions to Nows i

Seims Bullion Saturday. | ford of Margaret; Mrs. Zola Brad-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and ' ford. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford,

quelyr. Brown Each mem.t>er ex
hibited some examples of the
p.’-i.

the year. Those exhibiting tie Jones of Seymour, Mr. and Vernon; 
were the aV>ove named and Berr.a- Mrs. Bill Ryder of Benjamin. Mar- ford o

nic or racial ties. £ ,̂1 qj.̂  ̂ Lubbock; John
From “ The Negro W nter and Wishon, Crowell; T. H. Crowthers.

LUXURIOUS — Thei 
beauty of roses blotto,, 
v e lv e t y  cotton sheic 
towels By Cone Milk, a 
e n se m b le  includttbt| 
hand, and wash sizetispi 
and red. gold and oru^d 
blue and green.

iiec some examples oi me ; >ir. ana .virs. t.awin jones ano i»ru. .«i. aiiu .«i». v -w  hv .nother black auth- -V-------  r,---- i
.ecu  they had carried through-; Justin of Fort Worth. Mrs M.vr-j .M. and Mrs. John Bradford of Caunder« Reddinir- “ The Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Brad 
.Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.

or. Jay Saunders Redding; “ The 
writer's ultimate purpo.- ;̂ is to Leonard Johnson. Graham; Frank 

M. Dunn, Longview; Buddy Kelly,
tom.ato -jice an easy s\*urce de,te and Brenda Greening, and tha Martin and B.l. Erwin of : Clint .Amwine of Dallas. Rev. and T a Lubbock; Otis Coffey, Carlsbad.

of both the>e vitamine Christy and Tracy Shaw
Jacque.yT. Brown served as mas

ter .'f ceremi'nies and Renee West
brook presented a gift to Mrs. 
E m’ S.naw. adult leader, from the

Crowell visited the Jim Cash fam -’ Mrs. R Y. Bradford and grand-
F ir grcw .r.g children, add s 

cheese and tomato sandwich, m.ade 
with a quick and nutritious spread 
of canned tomatoes and cheese, 
or just add a thermos of milk. Truscott 4-H Club. 
Either cheese or m.ilk will repre- -After the program, 
sent the m.ilk group.

Lettuce and celery are also im- 
p\'rtart sandwich fillers They 
add crunchy variety to mealtime, 
p.us :m.p<>!tart vitam.ins and min-

awareness of himself so that he, 
man, can become a better instru
ment for living together with oth-

a reception 
was held at the Shaws. Ruth 
Brown and Brenda Greening serv
ed t.he guest.« from, s tai>le featur-

ily Sunday. i daughter of Albuquerque. N. M.
Last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. John Grandchildren included Mr. and 

Todd of Fort Worth visited Mr. Mrs. Kenneth Bradio;d of Knox
and Mrs. Bill Owens. City: Mr. and Mrs. C. F Brad- Through a new addition to Tex-

Mrs Raymond Hennar. of Wich- ford, Jr. and family and Mr. and Tech s English department cur-
iia Falk visited her parents, Mr. Mrs. F. C. Boyd of Slaton; Mr. rifulu™ this fall, students will be
and Mrs W H Hayr.ie, over the and Mrs. Fioyd’ C. Bradford, Mr. examine more closely the
week end. and Mrs. Leonard Sturdevant, Mr. k'^ts of the black writer and

Mr. and Mrs. Rty Glasscock and Mrs. Lester Gunter and fam- contribution to contemporao'

My shop will !>• 
closod at noon 

Friday/ Aug. 20/ 
thru Tuas./ Aug. 24 

as I ottond th« 
Dallas Markat.

Marjorita's 
Orass Shop

:r.g grt er and white, the 4-H col- j,mj p.ocky visited relatives in Gm- ily, Paul Gunter of  Hobbs, X. M.; ■ *'^*™*“ '’* *n all genres including
ham., ^ort Wonh. Rockland and , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford of novels, essays, short stories, poet- 
Waco Tue.«day through Saturday Lubbock; Mr*. R. C. Brackeen and ' drama.

Mrs Mac Harbour and Kim.i>er- Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Conway Fhe course, English 3310 
ly of Oklahoma City visited her «nd children of Wichiu Falls; Mr, > **"’ P®*'8ry Black Literature, will

‘ become an elective within Tech's
Measuring Flour Con-

Don't shake the cup* According j
to exter.siir. home economists.,,.^ i. j  
Tour should tie spoored lightly y  ^  y

R. Brown, over and Mrs. Bob Bradford and fam-

Jimm.y New
ily of Ada, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ethnic Studies Program, an inter- 

of James Downes and family, Mr. <li»ciplinary approach which leads

X. M.; Joe Drahek. Moulton, TeX' 
as; Jim Henry, Crowell; Mrs. Sam 
Gann, Jr., Fort Worth; Dr. R. H. 
Borchardt, Wichita, Kansas; Dr. 
Jack C. McCoy, Humble, Texas; 
Walker Todd, Quanah; Mrs. M. V. 
Denton, Marysville, Calif.; Bill 
Cates, Route 2, Crowell; Bill J. 
Taylor, Dallas; J. C. Eavenson, 
Crowell; CHS Library, Crowell; 
Mrs. Juanita WiUeford, Austin; 
Roy Long, Quanah; Mrs. R. R. 
Huskey, L>tle, Texas; Mrs. I. L. 
Eubank, Lubbock; Virgil Boatie, 
Long Beach. Calif.; Mrs. Pearl 
Huckabee, Atwater, Calif.

Horace Mann is the father of

Original Thinking
“ It is pleasant to bt 

report a case of originslt 
in Bureaucracy-by-tttl 
The Equal Employnem 
nity Commission has jaai 
its guideline« on emplopij 
ing, urging thit all tadt 
meaure skills that art Hm 
the job  in question. Irittioa 
Sierra Madre, Calif., Nen

, I » . ««a 4 . -- vwssiw. > • 1 .« «• aavswv« »»««aasss a« was« a«SMSva va
.rto s measuring cup, then leveled s „ . j  Bradford and to «n 18-hour minor in the College American public school sys-i

- „ s  .  I - . _ _ of Arts and Sciences. '  ■off with a spatula

French Fries
sar.. borr. July 24 Her grandpar- ,on of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
er.ts are .Mr. and Mrs Owen -Vew. vid Buchanan of Tallahassee, Fla • 

Ur. Uquey and Russell and  ̂Mr. ,nd Mrs, Ronnie Bradford 
Susan of Dublin vMit«i his par- .nd f.miiy of Dallas; Elaine Jack-

tem. SHIRLEY-YOUREEI

son of Crowell; Mrs. Carl Da- 
Monte and children of Illinois; Mr.

More on The 
Strawberry Popcorn

----- ---------- ------ ------------ — .r. The article in last week's paper
and r.utntior^ specialisu. The Msrcia Lee Kunkel of Fort Visitors present were Mrs. C. about the strawberry popcorn be-
teir.perature o f the fat should be t̂  orlh visited her grandmother,. T. Murphy and Carolyn Moore of longing to Mrs. Clyde Russell

Mrs. Arthur Home, over the week Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Tay- reminded another reader of the
end I lor of Xorwalk, Calif.; Mrs. S. J. News. Miss Dorothy Erwin, that

Mr and Mrs. P-ay Glasscock , Roman, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blaa- she grew- some of the corn in a
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caw-■ ton. ,pd Mrs. Frank Gamble, home garden a number of years 
tnom in Vernon Sunday. I Ewald Schroeder, Rev. and Mrs. ago. Her brother, Jim Hill Er-

Mcnte At iLuims of Fioydada | John Klapper.bach and children, win. brought two of the "straw-
and Jot Schuisier of Lubbock vis-, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson berries”  to the News office last

If your french fried Pouu^s 
art often soggy «<1 »^easy. the

;r.ol7r..'*»ug?ert'e m n '..o rV o o ^ ^ ;í4 "^ b ^ k X ^ ^  Brackeen and son

,’ -5-i‘ s5 degrees F.

Let Fields Laundry and Dry Cleaners of 
Vernon solve all your laundry, dry clean- 
ing and alteration worries with fast, de
pendable service.

For more information, contact Mrs. David 
Powers, 307 last Logan, representative 
for Pat and Don Kaon, owners.

ê ‘

; ted Mr and Mrs. E J. Jones last; and son of Vernon, 
week. They returritd home with 
Mrs Q. !• Williams and Nancy 

, Mor.dst
Tracy and Christy Shaw re- 

tum.ed from a visit in .Arkansas 
.ast Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Bishop Jr. 
of Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Fros
ty Bei khan and Letlye of New- 

I castle visited the Ray G.aascocks

Friday morning.
He aaid Dorothy planted the 

com in the spring of 1962, the 
year a big hail crossed the south 
part of the county, destroying the 
wheat crop in that section. The 
hail also destroyed the Erwin's 

u . V strawberry popcorn except for the
TruKott 4-H mem^ben who en- clusters which Jim Hill was

showing last week.

Truscott 4-H'ars Entar 
Rocord Books in 
District Compatition

b r id g e
over trembled

Tvaters.

tered their record books in 
District III competition were; se 
nior division, Renee Westbrook. . ia  » m 
food preservation, first place, blue P len tifu l FOOOS 
ribbon; Ruth Brown, citixenship,
second place*, red ribbon; and, Wheat producU are featured 
Chnsty Shaw, home improvement.,  ̂SDA s August Plentiful
third place, white ribbon. Foods List, and the hot .August

In the junior division. Jacquelyn Cbod opportunities to
Brown, consumer education, blue them, in sandwiches. Other
ribbon; Tracy Shaw, consumer ed- Pl«ntiful foods include peanut« 
ucstion. blue ribbon; Rhonda '•«'i-
We«tirook. food and nutrition, etables—especially sweet corn, to- 
b'.ue ribbon; Jerry Daniel, sheep. *®d carrots— broil-,
blue; Duane Daniel, beef, blue; juke and
Michael Daniel, wildlife conserva- *̂ <1 fluid milk,
tion. blue; and Billy Brown, wild 
life conservation, red.

U'ouldn't think o f taking a trip 
without traveUn cheques from

(te O B m iin . S to a m i B a a a
M em ber o f  Federal D ejioeit iM u ra n ce  Corponti«

It*» easy to forgt* tliat etnerfenci« 
Sc happen. And when there is a 
crisis, rou'll need a nest egg to fall 
back on.

The Payroll Saving? Plan is one of 
the easiest ways to ir.ake sure you’ve 
something saved for when you need 
money fast. W’hen you participate m 
the Payroll Savings P.an »here you 
work, an amount you designate ».II 
be set aside from each paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bond?. It's 
an effortless way to build up a 
reserve.

.And now there’ s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds— for 
E Bonds, 5Vi % when held to matu
rity o f 5 years, 10 months (4 '’  ̂ the 
first year). That extra payable 
as a bonus at maturty, applies to ail

Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . .  . 
With a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. ^

Let's hope there are no troubled 
waters in your future. But remember, 
emergencies don’ t always happen to 
the other guys.

Votar Rogistration 
Applications Accaptod 
From 18/ 19/ 20 Group

Voter registration applications 
from 16. 19 and 20-year-olds will 
be accepted by Foard County tax 
as»esaor-collector's office in ac- * 
cordance with the secretary of 
state's ruling last week.

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
said Tuesday of last week in Aus
tin that county tax assessor<ol- 
lectors must register eligible 16- 
20-year-olds throughout the pres
ent voting year which ends in 
March.

Thi« would enable the under-21 
voter to vote in any election up 
to March 1. 1972. The voter must 
be registered 30 days prior to the 
date of an election in which he 
warts to vote.

It »ill be nece«sary for the 
1® to 20-year-olds to register 
again for the 1972 voting year. 
That registration period starts 
Oct. 1.

•w* *  ■* klw, »«l», w aeimii, 
ee teptete stsm WInp msésá. «Ww ca* Br • \

v r y’ SwS. Tw W c

Take stock in America.
NowBonds pio'a bonus at maturity

Sei m smddht mcr*im i*  m^meem wSU 7 W  
I d  %e T m i t i  T W  k »  i f » i  C n— A

Whipped Cream
Start with a chilled bowl if 

you're planning on whipping 
cream, suggest extension home 
economics specialists. Cream it 
easiest to whip when the bowl it 
chilled between 36 and 40 degrees 
F. Whip cream rapidly, but don't 
overwhip.

Milk in Baking
Buttermilk and home-aoured 

milk can be used interchangeably 
in baking, remind extension foods 
and nutrition specialist«. If a re
cipe calls for sour milk or butter
milk. you can prepare the amount 
you need from sweet milk by add-; 
ing one tablespoon vinegar for 
each cup of milk, then letting the 
mixture stand 6 minutes.

OLEO 
Silvor Ball BACON Cowboy 2Ib$.$1ll!)
K  21c SMOKE JOW L lb. 4U

POTATOES

G e n t r y  F e e d « 'G r o .^ H d w |
J^ P E C IA L S  T H I R S D A Y , F R ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y . A V G U S T  1>, 20, 21

Make US Your HeadqDarters
FOR A ll YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIESI

kkkea

T E A  Nestea 3oz.jar 99̂  
Bake-Kte Shortemig 3 lbs. 79| ...........

CHIU Wian
TasiK

1̂
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Old and ormi*« 
■feen.
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Patio Mexican ar 
Cheoio Enchilada 
FROZEN 
Jmt heat A  eat 
EACH ...................lINNERS

'apei Towels
IWEET PICKLES Bama 22 oz. jar 590

CORN Our Darling 5 cans $100

COLE SLAW pint 390
SALAD pint 3 9 0

TEXSUN FROZEN 

GIANT CAN

VIVA 

Giant Roll 

3 FOR ....

Orange Juice
MELLORINE
Tomatoes

Si* •to

Shurfreth

lb. FLOUR
31b.can....llackeyeS' 15̂  CRISCO

ontaloupes - ™ 8* Chips -  39̂
ColoradoPotatoes-

lotcbook

HUNTS 

5 FOR

SHURFINE 

ALL PURPOSE 

5 Pound Baf

W-Vi-» Lemon Cherry Pie
DOG FOOD FAB FILUNG
11 cans $100 Giant Box 690 2 No. 2 cans 89^

COHAGE CHEESE Oak Farms pint 350
BAMA 18 OZ. ^

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 i «  s 1««
NESTEA - 98‘
F O L G E R S  T 87«

*hwi ef the Sea
RCQUUR Size

Armour's All Moat

reg.can Vienna Sausage 4  cans $100

W hip 
iP in e a p p le

CHUCK Roast
Bacon

LEAN, TENDER 

lb. ____

DEL MONTE 
Sliced or Crushed 
Giant No. 2 Cans 3'$1

ajr.

Miracte”
Whip

tsisd Dress

Chuck 
W afon  

2 lb. pkf.

3 9

ir>0

ARM ROAST CraaFed lb. 6S< 
PORK exl BEANS Van Camp 6 cans S too

Round Steak lb. $1.15
Rump Roast lb. 79^S A f l i n  T i c c i i o  -  7 9 ' FRARKS 2 plea. SIM

I M v U l I I  1  l a a l l c  1 9  SPICED luncheon  ib. 6 9 «

lisciiits Shurfrask 

6 Cans ....

# ibW

■ J .

•“»■».fi* CokesKING

CTN.

.........
• ............................ ..........................................................................................................................................
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free
WllVERY
'̂ iONES-

DAYS
ONIYI D6'T FOOD WAY

Phone
684-2171



Two Accidents Are 
Investigated in 
County During July

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two acchlenU on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month of July, according to 
Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, Highway 
I*atrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and four persons 
injured. The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first seven months of 1971 
shows a total of 1 I accidents re
sulting in one person killed, and 
six persons injured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the »50 counties of the 
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safety Region for July, 1971, 
shows a total of .'>»>4 accidents re
sulting in .“IS person.« killed and 
3:14 persons injured. This was 40

more accidents, 28 more fatalities 
and 38 more injured than during 
June.

The 38 traffic deaths for the 
month of July, 1971, occurred in 
the following counties; Wise, 8 ;
Donley, 5; Wheeler, 4; Lamb and |
Wichita, 3 each; Oldham, Clay, 
and Lubbock, 2 each; Deaf Smith,
Hall, Parmer, Potter, .\rcher, j have been the most that have been 
Dickens, King, Palo Pinto, and i recorded during any month of 
Young, 1 each. |l971.

The 38 traffic fatalities in July

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Bookkeeping
for All Types of

Small Businesses 
and Farmers 

Barker & Smith
Booldceeping and Tax 

Service 
684-3711

DISILLUSIONED: This 12-year-old communist guer
rilla was among a squad of 12 which recently defected 
to the South Vietnamese government’s side. A psy
chological warfare expert tapes the boy’s reasons for 
quitting the Viet Cong—fear, hardships and disillusion
ment with the communist cause. Advisors to the Open 
Arms program are supplied by the U.S. Agency for 
International DevciopinciU (AID).

OUR GARAGE S ALE 
YEAR-END SAVINGS

MEANS 
FOR YOU

Our Garage Sale is great for everybody. We want 
to clean house. You get a great bargain.

We've got to clean out our stock of '71 Chevrolets 
to make room for the '72 models coming soon. So we're 
dealing. You just stop in, look over our stock of '71 Chev
rolets, and we'll give you a year-end deal on the one 
you want.

Come to our Garage Sale now. While there's a great 
selection of new '71 Chevrolets to pick from. You just 
might make yourself the best new car deal you've ever 
made.

CONE TO OUR GARAGE SALE! 
ITS CHEVROLET SAVINGS UNE!

A Good Sdedxa Used Cars aod Cmmwfdals-
•  1970 Chevrolet coupe.

1966 Impala Station 
wagon.
1966 4-Door Galaxie  
500.

#  1966 Mustang.
1960 Ford truck with 
18-ft. cattle bed and 
grain boards.

A Good Selection of Lower Priced Cars and Pickups, also.

We Stock a complete line of Quality Seat Covers
YAPE PLAYERS AND YAPES

FLOOR MATS in assorted Colors.

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN
On The Move. CHiVROLn^OLDSMOBILi 

CROWELL, TEXAS

Texas Legislative Service.
S. B. No. 249
.\* finally passed and sent
to the Governor.

AN ACT
relating to the recording and re
recording of livestock brands and 
marks; and declaring an emer
gency.

Be it enacted by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. (a) This .\ct shall 
apply to every county in this 
State. In all the counties, each 
owner of any livestock mentioned 
in Chapter 1 of Title 121 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1925 
shall within six months after this 
.Act takes effect, have his mark 
and brand for such stock recorded 
in the office of the county clerk 
of the county. These owners shall 
record the marks and brands 
whether the brands and marks 
have been previously recorded or 
not.

(b) The owner shall have the 
right to have his mark and brand 
recorded in his name who accord
ing to the present records of the 
county first recorded the brand 
and mark in the county, or in 
event it can not be ascertained 
from the records who first record
ed the brand and mark in the 
county, then the person who has 
been using such mark and brand 
the longest shall have the right 
to have the brand and mark re- 
coided in his name.

(cl .After the expiration of six 
months from the taking effect 
of this Act, all records of marks 
and brands now in existence in 
the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the 
expiration of six months, only the 
records made after this Act takes 
effect shall be examined or con 
sidered in recording marks and 
brands in the county.

(d) Immediately upon the tak 
ing effect of this Act. the county 
clerk of the county shall have 
this Act published in some news
paper of general circulation in 
the county for a period of thirty 
days. The publication shall be paid 
for by the county out of the gen
eral county fund.

Sec. 2. .All clerks in reregister
ing brands .«hall comply with .Ar
ticles 6890 through 6899, inclu
sive. of the Revised Civil Statutes ' 
of Texas, 1925. as amended, and 
with Section 1, Chapter 273, Acts, 
of the 41st Legislature, 1929, as  ̂
amended (Article 6899a, Vernon’s! 
Texas Civil Statutes l, and shall | 
also be aware of and comply with : 
Articles 1484, 1485 and 1486 of; 
the Penal Code of Texas, 1926. i

Sec. 3. All brands and marks | 
registered under the provisions ' 
o f this Act shall be reregistered i 
every 10 years in the manner pre- 
scril^d in Section 1 of this Act.

Sec. 4. The importance of this 
legislation and the crowded con
dition of the calendar in both 

. Houses create an emergency and 
an imperative public necessity 
that the Constitutional Rule rê
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Foard County Nows

Crowell, Texas, August 19, 1971

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

Lodge Notices
Allen-HouRh Post N o. 9177

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meet.« every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

WANTED —  Waitress and dish
washer.— Frances Cafe. 7-tfc

Strayed
STR.AYED —  Long yearling heif
er, branded Circle I on right hip 
with right ear cropped. —  Milburn 
Carroll. 7-3tp

Trespass Notices

f o r  s a l e — 1 9 ^ p 7- 
684-3731.

f o r  SALE—3.h„¡r~^ 
North Fir.«t Street..Ü’¿j'’j

-tfe
FOR. , — South,
mixed breed Iambi- 
son, 655-2412.

Crowell Chapter N o. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 
Sept. 14, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. We

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
pa.ssing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 1-72

Back to Pchool^JIilirTl 
Jeff TodHV

NO HU.NTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72

Disability Insurance.
Fox, ph. 684-5911

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres- 
pu.«sing on the Fred Main and

pd.Bledsoe land. 1-72

NO TRESPAS.SING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

welcome all visitors.
ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

C R O W E L L LODGE NO. 840
A. F. *  A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
Sept. 13, 8:00 p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker, pd. 1-72

Crowrell I.O.O.F. LodRC N o. 89
Moots Every Thursday night at 

8:00 o’clock.
Members uiged to attend. 
Visitors are welcome. 

CLINT WHITE, N. G,
ADRIAN THOMSON, SEC.

T H A L IA  LO D G E NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
Monday, Auguil 23, 8:30 p. m.
9 _ Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71
NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres- 
pa.s.sing of any kind on my farm. 
— .Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch. —  Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-72
NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
•A. Dunn. pd. to 5-72

JURYNEW 
LAW 
IN EFFEC Y

A revised civil statute which 
became effective this month will 
mean more jury duty traffic and 
more persons serving as jurors. 

The new law states that jury 
quiring bills to be read on three »heels will conuin only the names
several days in each House be ! *>" D*e voter registration list from
suspended, and this Rule is hereby j  precincts in the county. A jur- 
suspended; and that this Act take I be a citizen of the state
effect and be in force from and *be county in which he ia
after its pa.'sage, and it is so en-1 »«rve and be qualified under 
acted. the constitution and laws to vote

Lieutenant Governor, | * * b l  county.
Speaker of the House. | Another section has been 

I hereby certify that S. B. No. | •mended to read “ once a proapec- 
249 pa.«.«cd the Senate on April! juror has been removed from 
15, 1971, by the following vote:!*  Jury panel . . . for any reason, 
Yeas 31. Nays 0; May 21, 1971, | *ba|l be immediately dismissed
Senate concurred in House amend 
ment by a viva voce vote.

Secretary of the Senate.
I hereby certify that S. B. No. 

249 passed the House on May 
6, 1971, with amendment, by a 
nonrecord vote.

Chief Clerk of the House.
(This Act is now Article 6899J 

of Vernon’s Annotated Civil SUt- 
utes.)

Scott Boyd Presents 
Program at Rotary 
Club Meeting Aug. 11

Coach Scott Boyd brought the 
program at the Wednesday, Aug. 
11. meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club, and told the Rotarians about 
the trip he and Kenneth Sellers 
made to California early in the 
summer at which time Kenneth 
enteretl the 440 yard race in the 
Golden West Track Meet in .Sac
ramento. Kenneth placed fifth in 
a field of 9 of the best track boys 
in the I.’ nited States.

Coach Boyd also spoke briefly 
about the upcoming Wildcat foot
ball season.

In speaking of the California 
meet, Boyd said his and Ken
neth’s biggest pleasure on the trip 
was visiting with the coaches and 
athletes from all across the nation.

Coach Boyd was Introduced by 
Rotarian Martin -Jones.

Other visitors were Abe Cock
rell of Vernon and L. J. Comog 
and Walker P. Todd of Quanah.

Lnfaithfulness in the keeping 
of an appointment is an act of 
clear dishonesty. You may as well 
borrow a person’s money as his 
time.— Horace Mann.

from jury service and shall not 
be placed on another jury panel 
until his name is returned to the 
jury wheel and drawn again as a 
prospective juror.’ ’

The new article on jury service 
states that all competent jurors 
are liable to jurj- service, except 
(U  all persons over 66 years of 
age and ( 2) all females who have 
legal custody of a child or chil
dren under the age of 10 will be 
the only persons excused from 
jury duty.

The previous article on jury ser- 
vice excused ministers, physicians, 
denti.«ts, veterinarians, chiroprac
tor.«, optometrists, attorneys, some 
railroad employees, National 
Guardsmen on active duty, fire
men in small towns, nurses, mor
ticians, pharmaci.«ts, agents and 
patrolmen engaged in forestry pro
tection work, and all teachers.

Under the new law, the court 
may hear any reasonable sworn 
excuse of a juror, and may release 
him entirely or until some other 
day of the term; provided, how
ever, the court .«hall not excuse 
any juror for economic reasons 
unless all parties of record are 

a®*! approve such excuse.
The new changes will involve 

more citizens as jurors as the 
same persons will not immediately 
become eligible for service in an
other approaching trial.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
ft Ekern. pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
.Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, *71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
bo prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespaaaing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-72

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non 
members caught fi.«hing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex 
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please sUy out.— Board o f Direc 
tors.

33 Million Barrels 
Of Oil iveryday

Even with the use of modern 
pesticides, the average annual loss 
of crop and livestock production 
in the U. S, caused by major pests 
IS 33 per cent of the potential or 
over $14 billion each year. With
out pesticides, total crop and live
stock production would be cut an
other 30 per cent.

Fred L. Hartley, president and 
chief executive officer o f the 
Union Oil Company o f Califor
nia commenU that America has 
long been the world’s leader in 
the abundant use of large quan
tities of energy. American« have 
in fact, craved a highly material 
and comfort-oriented sUndard of 
living. With six per cent o f the 
world’s population, our country 
consumes more than 33 per cent 
of the world’s commercial ener
gy. This nation’s total energy use 
expressed in our common terms 
of crude oil, now exceeds the 
equivalent of 33 million barrels 
of oil everyday.

Remember, every time you open 
yoiir mouth to Ulk, your mind 
walks out and parades up and 
down the words.— Edwin H. Stew- 
art.

Call Laotis Robarti
For your next troo sprayiwg, 
tormitos, roaches, oats, sll- 
»•rfish, moths and scorpion 
spraying Job.

G R I F F I T H  
Infuranc# Agancy

Sat..TurJ
-■Up

f-ife. Hos,

for SALÊI^ÙTlĵ
farm equipment: trsetml 
and drills. See Jes«»

2-tfc
TAKE soil away thTBÏîj- ir •••« utl
way from carpets and n
Kent electric shampootrl

Womack
FOR SA LE - Mrs. J, 
home. Call Ray Shirle. | 
phone 684-4611; res m  

lO-tfc
f o r  S A L E - N e T ^
hitch for pulling two ^  
man change from lleld^ 
port in five minutes. — | 
F'arm Equip.

FOR SALE— 1800 Uuikê  
Caddo seed wheat, tki i 
year from certified, HJ 
Bell.

Ganarol Iniuranca
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR SALE— 2-)>edrooa 1 
block from school. Larpl 
room, carport, fully 
lots. 684-6181.

FOR SALE — New Kin 
fertilizer attachment («] 
Deere drill. — McLaa 
Equip.

MORAN Monument Vot̂ | 
dress, Texas. Phone 
410 Ave. F, N. W., aadl 
Texas, East Cemetery 
27936. Salection of 
rose Granite, lot curbiigl 
of bronze and marbli.

FOR SALE— Used in 
wheel chisel plow, m m  i 
Traded on wing model 
shank high-dearanri 
chisel.— .McLain Farm 

life
FOR SALE— I usiom boil 
duty storm doors, stcr« » 
replacement windows, 
screens and awnings. Fm| 
mates. Call Vernon 
Works, Doyle Close 5-M-l 
Jim Strunk, 552-6***, Ya 

7-tfi
FOR SALE— Used win* 
chisel, 22 shank bask smI 
to 18 or extenii to 24. N«*l| 
Cable wing lift can conwill 
draulic. Cheap plow for 
with medium sue tractor. ■ 
I.4iin Farm Equip.

For R«flt
FOR RENT— One and w j 
room apartments. Call 
— Mrs. Hughes,
FOR RENT— 5 room hosaj 
bath, 509 Texa.« Street 
Long, 8 miles north of 
phone 817-TE9-28.35.

NoticM
FREE— 2 bird dog p«pa ‘ j 
old. Call 684-3001.
Electrical wiring, sir < 
and heating service, he 
frigeration. —  Gerald i 
474-2492.

-W 6Mattress renovating, 
as Mattress Co., 3530 "• 
ger, Vernon, Texas.
NOTICE —  Announcing J  
ing o f Bonnie Osyei 
Baton Twirling in
1 by Alyce Faye, natioul I

niN iH

r.FlRST

pion twirler and 
a few openings left in tin  
beginner, intermedist* 
vanced baton twiflera 1 
Call 663-2875, guansh. J
tional Information.
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